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Rao was ~een olf at the aIr-
port by Engtneer Reza, some offi-
CIals of the MinIstry of AgrIcul-
ture and hn~atlon and Imhan
Ambassadol Ashok Mehta, and
the stafT of the Indian Embassy
In Kabol
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the company legally could not
transfer sovereIgn rights to the
BntlSh government nor could
the presen~ MalaYSian govern-
ment therefore acquire these n-
ghts, ne said
BlSnar also quoted statements
made by the then BrItish for-
eign secretary Richard Butler
and Bnllsh ambassador to the
Ph,lIppmes for a world court se-
ltlement
KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtar)
Dr K L Rao, the IndIan mmlSte,
of lITIgatIon and power who was
on offiCIal VISIt here at the InVI-
tatIOn of Eng Mohammad Ak-
bar fleza, the mtnlSter of lITiga-
tIOn and agriculture I.ft for h"
country Thursday
DUClng hlS stay In Afghanl::;-
tan Dr Rao VISited some of the
hydro-electrlc projects In certslO
parts of the oountry
B,snar assured the MalaYSians
that ,f a world verdtct was In
favour of the Phlltppmes, the
people of Sabah would be given
lhe full nght of self-determma-
tlOn
WASHINGTON, June 22, (Reu-
,ter) -The U.S House of Repre-
sentatives Thursday night gave
overwh~emmg approval to Pre-
SIdent Johnson's long-<ielaYed 10
pet cent tax surchargeIproposal.
aimed at curbing Inflation at ho-
me and protectinll the dollar ab-
road,
The Senate also endorsed the
revenue measare, final step be-
fore It IS stgned IOto law by the
White House.
The (ax package tncludes Pre-
SIdent Johnson's 10 per cent sur-
charge of personal and corporate
mcomes along WIth a $ 6,000 mil-
lion dollars federal spending re-
due-tlOn •
PreSident Johnson was jubIlant
after the 268 to 150 house vote,
whIch boosted the tax bill over
ItS last maior hurdle after almost
a year-long battle.
"The tax blll is essential assu-
rance agaInst econoltl1c chaos,"
Johnson said "ThlS is a landma-
rk decision. to
The surtax Will be retroactive
to January I fat corporatIOns and
to April 1 for individual taxpa-
yers It is scheduled to last untIl
June 30, 1969.
House passage came after a
dramatIc eight and one-half ho-
urs debate
Representative WIlbur D M,-
lls of Arkansas, the bill's floor
manager and powerful chalnnan
of the tax-wrltmg House Ways
and Means Committee had otern-
ly warned house members that
the very IOtegrity of the dollar
and the world's financial future
was at stake.
WASHINGTON, June 22, CAP)
A US state department spok-
esman cautIOned Thursday aga-
Inst speculatIOn "that the United
States has proposed to North Ko-
rea that the 82 crew members of
the captured U,S. intelligence
shIp Pueblo be turned over to
- the Neutral NatIOns Supervisory
CommtSSlon (NNSC) for an in-
vesllgatlon,
In Seoul, the Korean news ag-
enJOy Donghwa said qlpl6matic
sources suggested the NNSC, C(h
mposed of Sweden, Switzerland,
Poland and Czechoslovakia wo-
uld look mto Korean claims that
the Pueblo had IOtruded IOta
North Korea waters.
•
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SeriouS',Discussions Start OnpJiilipp~n-es'Claim To Sabah
, He saId that on thIS assess-
ment by the defence commIttee
which he had gathered on hIS JO'
urneys to WashIngton and South-
east ASIa, the government would
decide Australt.s "far future"
role,
His overseas VIsits and the In-
Itlal meettngs of the fIve powers
In Kuala Lumpur bad prOVIded
some of the answers to the qu-
estlOn the government had to
ask '
"There has bee~ a fundamental
change In the baSIS on which Au-
stralia's strategIC plannmg has
fot more than two decades been
predIcated," he said.
"This was caused not only by
the accelerated BrtliSh WIthdra-
wal from the Malaysla-Stngapore
area. but also by the ,uncertatnty
On the circumstances under wh-
,ch the lIntish would contnbute
to the (iefence and stability of
out area"
The company had transferred
ItS rights to the territory to the
British government in July 1946
But being lease-hold I'ghts.
He discounted lI'e likehbood of
peace emerglOg from lhe Pans
talks and promised a new defence
I'plan based on an a$SCssment nowi ileing . prepared by the defence
committee of Australia's new st-
rategic ll}tuatlOn.
Observers described the spe-
ech-broadcast and televiaed b-
ve-as one of the most "hawk-
Ishu the pTime minister has yet
made,
Gorton said he could see no
elld to the Vietnam war coming
through the Paris talks, which so
far had been nothing but an ex-
change of vIews
Gorton said the cabmet would de-
Cide Austraha's future defence
role on an assessment he had
called for by August
kesmen Included enemy casuallies
among pilot claims of destruclton
or da(1lage OQ largets In North Vle-
lnam.
In other raids In North Vletnam\
panhandle, US, air force pil.>~ cla-
imed damage or destruction of nme
trucks, four cargo boats or barges,
eiabt rail tars, six military ~Iorage
structures, two bridges, and Jour
antiaircraft sites
The air foroe pilots,
'from bases 10 ThaIland,
. (Cm,',"utd On
.-
, .
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•
Austraiiils,' RcJ.Ie In S.E. A.a
, '\
• 'I J,DefenceC!hangingi SaysGorton
CANBERRA, June 22, (Reuter)
-Australia's defence spending
next year would rise by more
than $ A 130 million tq ,lIt.'jeAs~
$ A 1,250 million, PriJn~'~8~:
John Gorton told his naflon FrI-
day, I "
Overse~ ,req\lirements ,would
rise ,,:,e11 !lver ~ A 4Ojl, wllliqn,
he said, t' ., , '.'In the IIrst revi:ew of b,s re-
cent Asian tour, to the' Natlotlitl
Press :Clllb here, Gb'rtollo' amniied
Australia's will to 'continue,' Wiili
its al1les, in Vietnam "until' the
political objectives 'at which
lhese mllttary operationa are ai-
med are achieved;"
He declared that Australia had
suffiCient forces tn Vietnam to
carry out its dUly
rlh Vietnam leadll'a IOtO L$oS and
lhe alleged Ho Chi MinI> mfiltra-
tlon trail.
PilOts of the F-IOS"-'hundercliicfs
participating in strikes above the
pass reported destroyibg three of
the guntites and silencing six Otbelll,
After the raids, forward war ob-
""rvers (EAO'sj in I'-IOQ super:sa-
bre Jets estimated 100 North Vlel-
namese were killed.
The announcement 'of an eshm-
ated enemy toll was 'Qpustlal, Seld-
om, If ever, have U.S, 'mititlil-ji sl"'-
make comment IS another thing.
Asked whelbe-r the American and
North Vietnamese delegates wt!:;e
now gettmg to know each other
better Since the talks opened SIX
weeks ago, the HanOi spolcesmdn
replIed
"The two SIdes now understand
each other's poSition But that does
not mean there IS mutual undersldn-
dmg,"
The talks have been Virtually 10
a stalemate smce they opened here
on May 13 On HanOI'S demand of
,a total and unconditional halt 10
US. bomblOg raids on North Vie1-
nam and ItS rejectIon of Amencan
calls for reCiprocal restraints'to de·
csclate the war in moves towald~ a
complete bombing cessahon.
"If we do not fi~ht the US ag-
gresSion w~ shall bear a serious ~ ..
ponslbihty towards our country and
world peace," Thanh le said.
The North Vietnamese spokesman
called the press conference to 1,;.orp..
ment on a statement ISSUed In Ha-
noi yesterday oh U.s, bombing raids
during the first two weeks of this
month "Far from sbowlDa that the
U,S. IS usmg restraint, the do... um-
ents prove that \he U,S. IS intensify·
ng , its attacks" t he said
, UK-Nigerian
Talks Shrouded
In Mystery
LAGO, June 22, (AFP),-Ta-
Iks between Nigerian federal go-
vernment leader Mal. Gen, Va-
kubu Gbw<Jn and British Minis-
ter of State for Commonwealth
AffalfS Lord Shepherd continued
mtp' Ihe late afternoon bere Fn'
day in an atmosphere of comple-
te mystery.
Shortly after noon, Lord She-
pherd delivered a reply from
Bntlsh Prime Minister Harold
Wilson to a letter General Ga-
won sent him earltet thia,month~
, ~th~gh:;lts ~Conteiits ,ani beipJl
1il!pt Beefet, It is understood "It
contains nO ~new developments In
the NIgerian crlSJS.
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'N. V'iet Denies U.S. Hint Of
Some Pr~9ress In Paris Talks
PARIS, June 22, (Reuter)-Ha-
001·5 chief spokesman Nguyen Th~­
nh Le said here yesterday that the
Vietnam prellmmary peace talks had
"so far made no progress."
He was commentJng on U.S dc;,-
fence secretary Clark Chfford', sta-
tement that there were straws an the
wind mdlcalmg some slight movem-
ent towards an eventual settlemeDt
10 the: talks between US and North
Vietnamese negotiators here
Thanh Le evaded comment all a
s'atemen' by US chief delegale Av-
erell Harnman that a way to make
progress ID lhe talks had nol yet
been found but he Jhought IhlS co-
uld be done through less formal and
tace-to-fac~ diSCUSSIons With HanOI'S
delesaleS.
,. "All I can say IS Ihat the talk"
have made no progress' Thanh
Lc told a press conference "The
US Side mUSt bear responSibility
for the lack of progress"
He also aVOided glvmg u dITcct
answer to a question on Ihe mcre3-
singly cX:1endcd 'Ilea and coffee
breaks·' At each conference session
a1 whIch the US and North Viet-
namese delegates miX for mformal
conversat,Jon
I-le said "'0 drink coffee IS qUite
normal :r0 smoke dgrcHes and
tmans before she claim to sole rule
of a mmonty"
In hiS statement, teleVised live thr-
oughout West Germany, the cban-
cellar said Bonn was In the doses"
contact With the three aHied govern-
ments responSIble' for West Berlin s There has been speculatIOnsecurity-the US. Britam and Fran· lhat Wilson might be mformIngce~nd Nato consulatJOns were cv·l·the Nigerian leader of future
ntlOumg 8nllsh Wllcy over arms supplies
'Foretgn MIOI~ler W,lly Brlndt to the Federal Government, butcharged tbat East 1Ie<'11D was IOdu,~ there have been no mdications109 an excess of formalism, mahce that Bntatn IS planning an im- BANGKOK, June 22, (AFP)-and cbicanery" mediate stoppage of. suppltes. The Philippmes and MalaYSIanBrandt, who drove mto East Ilc- Attempts by Bntish and Com- offiCials got down to serioOs dISrhl> this week for talks WIth Soviet 1monwealth secretariate offiCials cus,ston of. the Philippine terrl-Ambassador Abrasslmov, told tbe I to get peace talks reopened do to,!al claim on Sabah herehouse that East Germany felt stro- ~. '. ,~ve advlll1'C8d"UiI' <dl \4~·",af~r ,q~ckly r!:s~lYlpg ang enough to tntroduce formalitoes '., I , .it,~l .'/~~~~~~W,~ l Fat snag -that ',Iirid,·held~nd revy chorges, 'wi 'h~;be~~ \"n ,,~if} ~ , ss,~or t,he }ast'~"e days
f
J ', I'" !'". ,~ ,l!!t'1,,,auliid by, tpe'PhilIp-"But II was not sovereign enough f ,iii! f. 9 s,~ t. s.' pme? de~a~(j f<?r' use of tape10 dispute tbe positIOn of the three continued between tederal and re!=orilers chlels met for a flve-powers wbo contmue to uphold the-I BritISh officials' A second meet- mmute private chat and agreedIr presence In Berhn, their a..:cess lng between" the two men is ex- that only wn tten summanes wo-nghts and the CllY's viability" pected today uld be kept._-'-
' _.;...____ The chief of the PhIlippine de-
legation, Ambassador Gaultlel
B,snar, formally VOiced coun-
try's claIm and once ag-
~In InSISted that the "most
JUSt and expedItIOUS" way of
settling It was through the Wor-ld COUit ..
After lh, ee hours of talks a
MalaYSian spokesman saId the
dISCUSSions would be resumed on
Monday aflernoon when the FI-
llpmos would prOVide answers
to a senes of questlllns the
Malays,ans had asked.
"Today we got nO firm answers
to any of our questtons," he
said He also expressed hIS dIS-
pleasure at the PhIlippines' dem-
and that all Malaysian questIOns
should be submItted In writing,
by saymg "thIS IS a unique way
of holding an mternatlOnal fa-ce-t~face meetmg"
Spokesman for both Sides said
It was hard to fIgure out when
the meetIng would end ThiS wo-
uld depend on what progress wo-
uld be made on Monday and hln-
tee' It'at th~ QlsOU", <'ns mIght
continue for another week,
Bisnar one of the members of
the Philippines recalled that the
Sultan of Sulu had ollly leased
and not ceded so"erelgnty and
title over Sabah to the North
Borneo company In 1878
~AIGON, June 22, (AP}'--AOlero-
can bombers staged heavy raJds 10
,th~ soutbern part of North Vietnam
Friliay and_ U"~_ forward· air, Obso,'
vers claimed 100 North Vietnamesesoldl~ w~re killed by strilees above
the Mu Gia pass:
Th~ strikes hit ot a sertl'S of an-
tiaircraft gun positions 40, iUll. Dor-
th-northeast of tbe pass f and ahout
136,7 km. nortll .of ~ denlllilariSCll
zone.
The pass is the main mountaJn
portal on the western side. of No-
I
KABUL, June 22, (BalChtar)-The
department of Royal Protocol ann-oun~s thaI His Ma~ty iIie, Kingara~'ed audien~ to . tbe follOWing
, during the week ending June 2, :
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, the Prime I
Minister, Dr, Abdul Zaher: Presld-'
ent- of the House of Representati-
ves, Senator Abdul Hadi Dawl, Pr~­
sident of the Senate, Dr, Mohammad
Omar Wardok, the Minister of In-
terior" Dr, Nour Ali the MJnister of
Commerce, professor MolJammad
ASJlbar the Minisler of Justice, Sa-
yed Masoud Pohanyar President of
Ihe Department of Tribal Affairs,
Mohammad Moosa Shafique Advis-
or to the Foreign Ministry, Moha-
mmad Amin Etemadl, president of
the Protocol Department in the Fo-
reIgn MiniMry, Sayed Kasim thc
Governor of Faryab, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Dr AZlm Arjmand
a surgeon, HaJI HayatuUah resear-
cher in law and political Iscience
Similarly a number of dignitari-
es from the Ntmroz provmce, Say·
ed Aadll Sbah together WIth a nUIll-
ber of dIgnItaries from Kohdaman
and Akbar Khan Wazm were re,-=~·
,ved In audience by HiS Majesty the
KIng and had luncheon at the Royal
table
Also K.l...Rao, the Indian MIniS
rer of Jrngatlon and Power nad an
audience With His Majesty the Kmg,
MIr Mohammad Akbar Reza the
~ntSrer of agnculture and Irnga-
tlon and Ashok Mebta the Indian
ambassador were also prescnl dur-
Ing the audience
:
It
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On 'the Nuclear Nonprolifera-
tion Treaty, Rusk "P.id the c~nt­
ral question now facmg mankind
IS how to keep this nuclear
"beast in Its cage."
Tbe treaty made it clear that
the nuclear powers had an obli-
gatIOn to reduce and limit nuc-
lear weapons, and the U S would
do its best
Acceptance of the new treaty,
whIch bans the supply of nuclear
weapons to non-nuclear nations,
could be an epoch-making step,
and the U,S hoped many na-
tIons would endorse it
Kiesinger Says Travel Curbs
May Endanger European Peace
BONN, June 22, (Reuter)-West
German Chancellor Kurt George
K~lOger said Thursday the Soviet
Union must be warned of thc dang-
ers arislng from ~st German curbs
on West Berlin
Preservation of the four power
status of Berlin was an 1I0portanl
element on peace in Europe as long
as Germany remained dIVld..:d. he
saId in a statement to the lower
house.
Dr. Klesioger said the new transit
visa reqwred for West Germans and
West Berliners and freIght tax cha-
rges were Illegal and threatened fr eo
access to West Berlin, which bes 175
km mSlde .EaSt Gennan terntory.
He said the new regulations were
approved by the Soviet Umo:l-alt-
hough Moscow clauned It wilotE.-d
peace and de1<nte in 1he world
"The Soviet Union, Without whose
apprbval East Berlin cannot act
must have Its attenlJOO empba'h:aJ-
Iy drawn to ,tbe dangers arising If
the course taken IS continued, he
said.
Speaking at the start of a {orelgn
policy dehate On tbe new curbs, KI-
eSlnger said: "At a time when tra-
vel restrictions axe being removed all
over Europe further arhflcla! bar-
riers are bemg set up m the middle
of Germany 10 additIOn to the wall
and barbed WIfe."
West Germany would not oe det-
erred from seekmg to preserve the
Untty of the German natIon, rhe
East German government was m:.er-
ested only in bel11g recogOised, he
said
"The truth IS that, what IS ter-
med recognitJOn of the German ne-:
mocrahc Republtc in East Bertin IS
nothtn8 more than a demand lor the
capitulatIOn of the majority of Ge-
Hijacker Forces
Venezuelan Jet
To Land In Cuba:
HAVANA, CUBA, June 22,(Reuter).- A young hlghjacker,
anned with a grenade, burst into
the ptlot's cabin of a Venezuelanjet airliner in mld.flight betwe-
en Santo Domingo and Curacao ear.
ly Thursday and forced the pla-
en to land in Cuba,
The plane, a dc-9 of Vlasa alr-
IIpes, with 73 passangers aboard
landed at CantIago De Cuba in
eastern Cuba. Cuban secunty
offICIals 1mmediately drove off
With the highjacker and, decli-
ned to give. anY infonnatlon
concerning him. f
The' pIlot of the plan!!, "Captain
Harry Gibson Wld ~uter by te-
lephone there was "absolutely no
panic and e-reryb(,dy remained
calm, nothing exploded, We are
being treate'll very we)l by Cuball_
authorities." .. ,--
The passengers and crew were
illling cared for In the plush Ve-
tsallles hotel just outside Santi-ago '.
The jet was the second Vene-
zuelan plane to be h1ghjacW
this Year and the tenth bighjac-
ked plane to land in Cuba in the
last nine months.
•
In
WASHINGTON, June 22, (Reuter),-The United States
",,,uld like to discuss wfth the Soviet Union as soon as pos~ible
waYs'to avoid stepping up the nuclear anns race, Secretary ofState Dea" Rusk saId ~hursday.
He told a press conference his gO'lernrnent wanted "to seehow to avoid new plateaus of expenditure and danger in the nuc-lear field" now that the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty was atlast ready for signing.
The secretary of state said the long-negotiated treaty to pre-\'IO'nt the spread of nuclear weapons would be SIgned on July I bythc U.S., the Soviet Umon and Britam in the three capitals, and
other nations would be invited to sign it immediately afterwards,
U.S~·:'SE,E,KS""F"U,RTH:ERTAt'R'S'" WITH ,USS,R. ..
, ,
On Ways T~,4voidStepping
Up NUclear Arma~t ,J;lace
finonce, Planning
Ministers Appear
Parliament
PresideDl Johnson said 10 hts
March announcement . that the
limited.. American bombing could
stop completely if Hanoi also
demonstrated military restraint.
1~10. l~,j , ,'",
• ,,~, t', '.
vOL..vii~· Nd~ '77 ?' •","
KABUL Jone~, (Bakhtar)-
The follow"ng commltees of the Ho-
use of RepresentatIves held sessIO"S
Thursday and discussed matters re-
lated to tbem
Budaetary and Fmanclal,
Legal and Leaislature AffairS. and
SOCial Improvement.
The U.S, has been ....seeking
from North Vietnam some redu-
ction in the scale of military op-
erations in return for the part-
ial bombing halt ordered by Pre-
stdent Johnson on March 31
U.S, officials said Rusk's refe-
rence to a possible halt In the
shelling of Saigon was not meant
as a hint that the US, would
halt all bombing of the North in
return.
The Finance Mmister Mohanl'
mad Anwar Ziayee and Dr, Abdul
Samad Hamid, tbe minister of plan-
ning appe~red before the House Bud·
getary and Financial Committee to
answer questions relaled to the
£200,000 loan from the Brtllsh gov-
ernment and 20 million mark loan
obwned from lbe Federal Republic
of Germany.' ,
The session was also allended by I
01'_ Abdul' Zaher, president of the I
house, I
l1tc ministers replied to questions I
about the $lwo million loan for the
pur~ase of consumer goOds from
the United States. lbey also acce-
pted a number of written questions
to be answered in detail,
Meanwhile ~ Senale Committee
on International Affairs beld a me-
oting Thursday and discussed the
air transport IlllI'llCQlCIlt between
Afgbanislan and Sweden, The mat-
ler will be fw'lber discussed, at tbe
committee's next meeting.
Tbe Leas! and Leeislature Co-
f1llIIittee discussed matters relaled
to the authority of judaes wbile lbe
Social Improvement Committee do-
liberated on the question of a mini-
mum wage,
More than 90 countries have
already "commended" the treaty
in discussions at the United Na-
tions General Assembly,
The Secretary of State said the
posslbiltty of balanCed troop re-
ductions in Europe would be dis-
cussed when NATO foreign mi-
nisters meet m Iceland next
Monday
They would also dISCUSS rest-.
rlctions on West Berlin Imposed
by East Gennany last week. Ru-
sk satd East Gennany's msist-
ence on visas for West Ger-
man travellers was wholly unj-
ustified, provocative 'and runs
counter to long-standing mter-
national agreements"
Both the viabIlity of Berbn
and the question of access
were of VItal mterest to NATO,
-and would be dIscussed "in con-
SIderable detatl" 10 Iceland, Rusk
said
. On Vietnam, Rusk said in ans-
wer to a qllestion that the Uni-
ted States would regard a halt
In the Viet Cong shelling of Sai-
gon as a "reduction in the pre-
sent rate of military activity"
something that U.S, negotitors
have been urging at the preli-
Iminary peace talks in Paris
. ,-
=The Kabul Tlme~
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
;With Wa1eh
Let
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News
> possess It aLter makmg his own
announcement three tJmes and
alound
ThIs unique announcement was
II ke th.s "I have found such and
such an article Whoever cls.ms
to have owned It should come
descflbe and get .t" And the
man could make thIS annoUllC!e-
ment In any language so far as
It was audible
The town cner was generally
[ollowed by a large crowd com·
posed mostly of teenage boys
and kIds who thought It was the
greatest spectacle on earth Pe-
I haps It was ..Taking mto aceou-
nt the lack of almost all forms
of. pubhc entertaInment the
poor k.ds of those days .had no-
thmg else' to watch.
And maybe It was very edu-
cational for them to see a cul-
pnt d.sgraced Qr a prof.teer fi-
ned and the pubhc gl ven the ch-
anCe to see and recognIse them
and draw the ev,dent moral
Unlike the pubhc executioner
the town cner ~ould eaSily mIx
WIth the people and had no pro-
blem to get married and raIse
chtldl en In the SOCIal strata he
",as conSIdered above the shop-
keepers as were the other pub-
hc servants And he was entItled
to stay m hiS Job as long as hIS
lungs helped h.m to about the
words and hIS legs supported hun
to do the walkmg
The last town crJer In Kabul
had reached h.s late slXtees and
lost almost all hiS teeth. but It
was so amazing that he pronoun-
ced everythmg clearly ·and cor-
rectly
In 1930s when there was only
one cmema an Kabul and the fa-
natIcal elements condemned thIS
only decent form of pubhc en-
tertalJ1l1lent .as soJllething Immo-
I al, cInema-goers decreased In
humber The onlY two newspa-
pel s pubhshed In the cap.tal co-
uld not adVIse the pubhc not to
hsten to such bigots But 1t was
the town cner who came to the
rescue of the ClOema manage-
ment
He carned a huge poster of an
Ind. an fJ!m WIth him on a bug-
"y and made, the announcement
I~ the strategIc oomts of the to-
wo The eftect was amazing The
public was PSYchologically pre-
pared to go to the mOVIes be-
caUSe the town crier had asked
tnero to And the town cner's
,\ 01 d had always carned weIg-
ht •
In Ieeent years when RadiO
AI ghanls'an has subsntuted the
town crier and other means of
conveymg public announcem-
ents, pnvate theatres restored
to the old deVIces It so happen-
, od that ID 1966 the Press Law
gave every Afghan the nght to
open a Cinema or a theatre Tho-
se who had some money or mp.-
naged to borro\9: from friends
and relatives hired a number of
actors and actresses and started
thell shows
In order to be established
thoy needed the trad1tional
announcements and that was
\\ hv theY hll ed the descendants
of the deceased town Criers And
lhov agaIn lode high m the hug.
.*-'1es and gav.e the pubhc an ex-
_lj~ger<l~ed and flowery account
01 the show and succeeded In
11<1\'m~ lal~e crowds
•
Iulel and the two public serva-
nts were fired by hIm m case of
bnbery nnd corruptIOn which was
nelthel surpnslng nnr abl'0rmal
The announcement made by
the town Crier In case of bIrth
or passmg away of a price or a
hIgh dlgmtary was the most 10·
tereshng to hear the news about
the death of a good young prmce
or a benevolent dlgmtary. but
th.s was always compensated
for by the IIdmg concerning Ih~
bll th of a baby prlDce or a baby
dlllmtary "
In other words, dYIng st,lI yau-
ng or leaVIng no son to keep the
family torch burnmg was consl·
dered a great loss whllc a baby
boy born mto the family of a ccr-
"am ~clebf1ty was a sourcc of
JoY
The town enet was generally
,llir<lctlvely attired to catch a);
. much attention as pOSSIble In
order to forestall the hoarseness
of hIS vOice he had to consume
mounds of butte I before open-
IDg hIS bIg mouth
And usually he w"' unhke
the pubhc executIOne I a JOVI8
_ person as he had to face seve
I al types of passers-by and shop-
keepers who tned to poke fun at
hun and tea~ hIm In vanous
ways But there he walked, .:rect
and. full of energy, never drymg
up and neVet ceaSing to uttter
hiS cliches
E!80h chche ev.dentlY, chang-
ed WIth the natule of the case
To cut a long ·story short. he
fCrled HI folks l I have gal some
good news for you A robust son
has been born mto Mr Sll'-and-
So's froTHI!,." Or I am address-
109 You people Do you know
that thIS chap, ,hIS very chap,
had ra.sed the pnCe oi meat for
us Shame on him
He has been heav.ly hned to
pay fqr 'h.is greed"
Or "Hey hsten! ThIs gUY who
IS walkIng along With me so sha)
me-facedly and WIth hIS bal e
head bowed hIS commItted ",ur-
der and the court passed" death
sentence on him Tho'" 1 I may
haJ;bour such tdei3s 1S 1.111 'g so-
meone QJ even at llctlr'.,: to
ltill are warned to len 1 t:'t les-
son
The matter of last and round
;vas also handled by te' LOW n
cner as a Side actiVIty un hit e
Th" person who had lost some-
thmg of great value approached
this pubhc servant to make the
nnnouncement and pIomlse the
due reward In case somebody had
fnund the article But usually
no announcement was made In
the case of hndmg somethIng
lost because the lucky gUY who
had round It had the Ilgh't to
" .r
.,
To make a pubhc announce- •
ment that'Mr So-and-So was so
naughty as .to ha\\e 'r¥u;ed hIS
pnces Illegally was a great 'blow
to the man's pflde and therefo-
I e a good lesso,n to ~nI8' counter-
pa' ts That was why prices re-
mamed the same through long
penods lastmg for decades And
sometimes the culpra was made
to accompany the town eTlel In
hiS long walks '" order 10 be
I'll bile! Y dIsgraced
In such cases. the culpnt did
hIS best to aVOId public humlil'
atlon by paymg any price rhe
naiVe ones, however thought
they could face il but they were
usually seen eIther turnmg the-
II face or hldmg bphmd their tu·
1bans
ImpOl tant changes 10 the gov-
elnment were publIcly announ~
ced by the town c'ner In a dlgfil ...
fled way, the cner ndmg high
ID the buggy accompamed by one
or two dl ummers The sound of
the dl urns was used to rouse the
10telest and ~,¥l(IUslty of the
passers-by arid the shopkeepers.
whIle the town Cfler raised hIS
hoarse vOIce to .ts pItch malung
the announcement ~
In tImes of peace, such anno-
uncements Invobred the appOint ..
ment of the Police Commander,
IKot\\al) and thp Ch,ef of ,the
Gra10 Market 10 Kabul Both
POSitions cart led a gl eat deal of
P....WCI and prestIge as the Ifor.
mer looked after the capItal s
security and the latter superviS-
ed the normal flow of foodstuffs
to the CItizens
Therefore these coveted posts
\'I,'l' I e pel sonally conferred by the
1'he,
,
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R.d,o bl aadcashng has subs-
Iituted the town cner m Kabul
smce the advent of thIS fast me-
dIUm 10 1940 But VIllages ID re-
mole al ens have still preserved
thell 'loud-mouthed" men who
gIve mOl c e[fed to thetr holler-
II\!l by beallng a pair of drums
Before the mceptlon of RadIO
Afghpnlstan. a town crier was on
the permanent staff of the Ka-
bul MUDlclpal Board. He had us-
ually very Itttle to do except ftx·
mg hiS seal on the regIster eve-
t y morOing and asking hIS boss
If he could go home However
when hiS serVices were reqUlJ ed
he was roammg In and alound
the town shouting hIS cliches
which he had memOflsed 01 lea-
I ncd from hiS father
fhe OCCaSlOns on "" hlch the
set vIces of the toY. n enel were In the Cdse of publll,,; flogglllt;
reqUired were several the beglO- ell announCing a Judge's senten-
nmg and the end 01 the month \ ce regarding elthel corporal pu-
nl rilstmg (Ramadan) announ- nlshment or death penalty the
cements regardlOg commodIty town cner was accompanied by
pnces fInes lmposed upon shop- thl;' l:ulpflt himself whose lur
keepers sentences passed by JU- ban was usually kept away to
dges, Important changes In the oggrevatl' hiS sense of sche~
government and the bIrth 01 de- me
ath of someone IJ1 the royal hou- Tn make a man walk With the
sehold 01 anothel SOCially lmpOl- town Cller bare-headed was the
tant [amlly gleatest blow to hts dIgnIty but
.. as a culorJt whose CTlme or fe-
In 01 der to announce the be- lony had been proved In the co-
gmnmg of Ramadan two wltnc- urt of Justice, he had to bear It
sses were reqUired to conVInCe Cases that could mfhet such hu.
thc authorltles that they had mlhatlon UpOn a man ranged
personallY Sighted the haldlv from murde, and burglary to
VISible ('I esccnt In the prOVl"- adultry and hlghwaymanshlp
Ces thesC' WItnesses had to con~ ThIS form of humIliation was
VlnCe the local Judge and the only surpassed by another Inv-
Judge mform the local governor olvlDg. a donkey The culpnt was
and the govel nor mfOl m the As- moun'ed on !.he donkey 5 ba\,.k
seclatlOn of ReligiOUS \ Scholars facmg Its hInd legs, and m some
or the Mimstry of Justice by cases the donkey's tall thrust
telephone .nto h.s hands But th.s mhum·
And thiS JOformatlon was P8S- aoe punishment or the parapher.
sed to the Mumclpal Board and naha of pumshment was gene-
qUIckly transmItted to the town lally reserved for hIgh treason,
cner Same was the case WIth
the end of Ramadan
Commod'ty prices, espeCially
that of meat were announced
by the town cnet almost every
"'eason and whenevel occaSIOn
called for One of the occaSIOns
was 'when PI Ices soarpd high and
profl teet mg was conSidered to be
Iampant
.'
What could IeallY keep the pr-
Ices In check was the announce-
ment of fines Imposed upon cer-
taIn greedy shopkeepers who ra-
Ised their rates w.thout compa--
1 mg notes \\ I th thel r own trades-
men
As each trade was and stIli
IS, represented by a man most
promment In the field and he
\Vas held I esponslble for anN Ir~
legulantles before the MUnJClp-
al Boald the hne Imposed an the
C'ulpnt was most of the times
.. pproved by hiS spokesman
\ .
"" A , '). I , ~
A town crier In southerJI. Alg~make!llI,D;'lmpOri8D~
fartoasly. I ,;r
The camel's gay covers make up lor tbe crier's ~drlli"attire.
•
Then the man In the shop rep-
/les "Certainly our champIon"In most cases, bowever, the Slt-
tlPg man utters expressIOns like
"good for hIm ll , Uhe deserved
It'., "bravo' and llGod bless you"
which add emphaSIS to the I h.:
atones
jJected by the good believers as
SaYeds
'The whole story about Husse-
.n's .mart;yJidom boils down to
th.s. a man 'has always got to
stlck to his princ.ples ana face
bravely all 9011s of dangers In-
oluilmg death 10 defend what he
believes I. r.ght To remember
this 'Story means to ~efresh the
memories of those \Mho may fall
a vIctim to degeneratIon and
mater.alistic consideratIOns
In shPl't, libe mora'! drawn from
the stOry ofllflussein I. that every
body should be a crusader when
It comes to defendmg the, truth
If caDt.ed out throughout the
world, thIs w,ll bring about se-
veral reformalioos wboso conse-
quences WIll certamly enable
humanIty to s\H'Vive and lead a
life of honou~ and dIgnIty
For lOstance when the spea-
ker relates the story of a pitch
battle. he pauses for a few se-
conds In between two parag··
phs and asks hiS colleague a qu-
estIOn which he answers promp-
tly m theIr own fashIOn It reads
ltke th.s "When the champIOn
went to face hIS adveresary and
engaged hIm 10 a iterce fight,
everbody was eXCited to see who
would WIn the ftght because
both were wrestlers of a nation-
Wide fam" and both had mauled
chamPleI1~ commg from near
and far But our champIOn wa~
more handsome He stood erect
hke .. tower of strength and ch-
nched hIs fIsts threatenmg to
slay the enemy But do you know
who became vlctorious?"
And Sadhus have a w.de range
of subjects to choose from. but
the one close to thell' hearts IS
a stOry based on rehglon How·
ever, hIstory IS also an excItmg
tOPICS Wt~.l a specld emphaSI"
on battles and upheavals Mov-
ed by the oratorY' mterspemed
w.th gestlU'es the audIence ge-
nerally pay the speaker :sonw-
thlDg worth h.s wh.le wh.ch IS
collected by the sl\lmg Sadhu
m the shop
The second group o[ pubhc
speakers IS composed of almost
semil.terate men who wear a
tunban and a cloak and have a
walking sllck They roam around
In crowded streets In the older
parts of Kabul and perform ID
patrs. Locally called the Sadhus,
one of them SitS In a shop where
he IS served hot tea wh.le the
othel speaks' standing
The way thiS pall performs IS
unIque and rouSJng because the
standing one Interrupts the eXCI-
tmg stOry In the nght places as
If separatmg the mam par8graph~
ID a dictation During ea_ch pau-
se the speakers addresses hiS {fiend
slUmg In the shop shipPing ,lea and
he responds m the unique
way speCIal to the Sadhus
The .speak~rs In_ Tak.eh tl'Y to
tbrow.liaht..upon this event, ~w
,Husseln:braveh-' faced the odd.
.uQil\St. him•.and ',,",.as matiyred
li1<e a,;t;ue sWnt ' who values
_the truth and ,jUstice above his
life
Anyhow, those who attend the
Takieh every Friday are rem-
Inded of this and other pamts
It Is interestiJ1Il'to :.note that Af-
ghan ,ilOCletY ilia. 'been eo, tole-
rant 10 -freedom of ulJ.&ion -and
relil§lous Ipractioe that BYen the
H!lidos .and 'Si1tlls -have lBhYays
enjoyed :these nghts to the full
Public ~ lD Taklehs
are mclined ~o _be flowery and
prone to 'be lIC~ed by a mIX-
ture of compassion aud nosta1g-
•a A UtPioal speaker usually has
a bnef and amooth' turban, a 01
oak ,and a walking stick ThOBe
who clalD\"to <have descended fr-
om the~t,uae a black tur-
ban -a. <8 symbol of dlstmctlOn
and "Ilres\ige.
Ho.wCOlCr, 'the :fllUIUJer speak-
ers ""he 'ilave ,been methodically
edllllated _ntheir t:ellwar we-
sterl"~wide the iTak.eh as
to 1hem it is the eonv~lng of
the <measage -that counts-not the
costumes
.\
The matD aulsject of rheotoncs
m aU 1EUiehs is the martYrdOlD
of 1Ill8sein i,n KaI:ba1a, Iraq It
so IUPllCned that during the 8th
cen~wr <the rular of the ternto-
nea ,now COl!lPr.wng a part of
lraq"iftvitell ':Mohammad's .grand-
son .tQ•...))e his 'lIue.t ,and he ae-
celllield -.the .myitation deBplte
some ~itIiIlgs. -as soon <8S Hu- ,
ssein'aJI,d<!lis -entomage Including
hI. wife and cbilllren arrived In
Karbala. Yazid first .ordered ttte
water to be cut oft.and Ithen en-
gaged them in a hand to hand
fight10g which resulted in the
martYrdom of Hussein and 111S
whole f!'mlly except an ailing
son,
, .
Known as Zemal '.Abedin. he
escaped the massacre bY a mira-
Cle and IS now recognised as
the se~ontl 'prOllenitor of tbe
Prophet'.' 'Ime -throughout -the
Moslem World All those wbo
chum to be h.s descendants, and.
1IIe11e ine thoolllDils ~f them 1n
every Moslem country. are res~
Many people believe that pub.
,Jic, 'RGaklqg."p .Kabul has ·died
,lo9l-"0, ,.bUt,olt is. not t.ue. We
,oiitUll1\a!le .two. gro\UIS of. public
,.ake".,4Ine .perfocninll: \nside
,.a ,_IlOI1J;1c1:. and. ano:ther speak·
~1Ii, ~n.\the.o,pen, \
Bolli.l!J:OuPS nave religious
<:haracter and both play a very
nnportant rote 'in our dB'il~ II·
ves.
f>' part of the Kabul citizens
gath@r .togetber in large houses
known as 'Takieh tevery Friday
to listen to those who speak ab-
out the:'PIlst glorill.'l of"Islam, the
Prophet; 'his daughter -Fatima, his
son-in-law All and his grand
cbUdn:n. 'HAsan and Hussein and
their children
lMPllt lO£ten than .not, the stan-
dard of oratory .;s too high for
the' crowd consisting mostly of
Illbourertl, ','but the ",udi@nce can
catch the sense and understand
the conclWlIon of each speech
"11l.ls iIa olihllwn ~ the _lDense
emotion swayltlg the people as
a resul\ of the rhetorlcs
Jslam whiab ,mllB.J1S peace req-
UiTeS eveO' Moslem to believe
)n one God and reapect Moha-
mmad as HIS last prophet. How-
ever thIS rehglOn becomes all-
embraciDg when It preaches the
bt')lef tn all the past prophets
and ,bolY books. In other words.
a Mo9ll!m .IS SuPposed to respect
Moses and Jesus as the truly
great prophets of God and the
old and new testaments as the
words .of God descended from
the Heaven
The bve ,Pi.l1ars of Islam con-
SIst of the behef 10 God and the
recogmtlOn of Mohammad as hIS
pl'O!lhet bve umes of prayers
each dm.. .keePing fast from
dawn to dusk for.a month every
year. ,gIVIng alms to the poor and
,maltil\ll.a pllinmage to Holy
Mecca once In hfet.me
All Moslems from the sand du-
n!:.. ",f Spamab Satuva 1D Afnca
to 1be st"amlDll islands of the
indoneSian Archipelago 10 Asia
agree on these fundamentals It
.s only one thIDIL tbat they
have a difference of OpImon and
that .s the riiht of succession af-
ter the prophet had passed aw-
ay
1 don't want to get mvolved
10 any kmd of argument on th.s
, rat.ber .sensitive matter, but for
the reader's sake who IS suppa-
lied to have a scanty knowledge
about tbis -questIon, I sum up
the whole controversy as bnef-
~ <as .posslble
The Sunil.es who 'make up the
majonty lD th.s country beheve
that Mohammad was rightfully
succeeded In the leadmg of the
Moslems by Abu Bakr, Omar
Osman and Ali respectIvely The
Shlctes on the other hand. are oi the
Opinion that All deserved to ot:
Mohammad's successor.
\
''The flghtmg. laVal '~'ait; if 'e-
tleS of clashes round Khe Sanh.
brought 11 manne. dead, Arne-
ncan ,mfan'tryrnen condlidildi' m·
tenslve sweeps round Saigon to
tlY and head ,off threat of Viet
Con~ nocket attacks found 32
of the g.ant B-122 rockets used
10 the guerrilla bombardment
the spokesman sald
They were found only 10 mi-
les from the capital-WIth a ca-
che of other weapons, but the
VIet Cong shU held off any bIg
attack-Iobbmg only two mortar
rounds mto the Ctty.
The_ South V,etnamese mUIta-
ry command. h6wever, .ay. they
4re M-I~lmllar 10 those used
In the Korean was-.-and under
HanOJ command
The North V.etnameSe kept up
1hen pressure on tbe Khe Sanh
combat base 'n the remote no-
rthwest of the country w.th a
new aHack on dug-m U S ma-
rines around the base
It has cast them 128 dead af-
tel daylong fi.ghtuJg, accordmg
to an Amencan mIlItary spok-
esman.The mariDes called Ul) he
hcopters. Jet bomber'S tll\d an ar-
tillery bont'bardrnent to beat off
and then chase the.r attaokers
nlDe mtles from lhe base, h~
said
The radar IS augmented by
the computers to automatiCally
track all planes m the area and
report theIr heIght and other
mformatiOn
They help to d,rect the cart-
1er's aIrcraft to their targets,
mdlcate If a plane IS h.t""'ena-
blmg the Hawkeye crew to dI-
rect rescue operatIons-and glve
an alarm .f two aircraft· are ap-
proachihg too closely to each
other \,
Difficulties
Steals Aircrafts
, .
The FI~-ng Saucer That
.,
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'explanation
Hecror Hugh Munro
•
saves lOllS 01
IS 10 no way belplDg the ec.unom}
For one thmg In most cases h IS dlf-
hcult to bnd spare paris f~r ~II the
ears thot are broualu rto.the coun'ry
,
In some cases tho .aovemrnent 15
uepm.d :\from setttng Imporl lax
on the second hand cars Somehow
the owners manage to avoid. payU1&
cus'oms duty and monopoly laxes
on the cars they Import and or po-
rchase from :OUflstS
Tlte New York Tunts to an edi·
lonal on U.S arms atd says.
The UDllc<! Slates has ~vcn more
than $75 bllhon ID military asslslan-
cet Its allies In the past two deca-
des Through tbal Investment tt baft
purchascd Increased seCUrIty for
Ils fnends and for Itself at' baragtltn
pnces compared With the cost of
eqUivalent commitment of ~merican
forces
But military aS6lstance, In conr
man Wllh many government prog-
rams has gamed a momentum of Its
own that has permuted such aid
sometmles to oUlhve IS uaeful!1065
T\'.o examples of the perverslOD
of mlll'ary aid buause of too ngld
adherence to the dogmas of the pas:t
ha ve surfaced reeently, they tnY'tSlve
thc proposed resurpptfOn of arm,
asslslance to Greece and ~aklst8n
'No round Amertcan or world
purpose IS served by sending mill:
tary equipment to either Greece or
Paklslan under eXisting clrcumstan·
cos
The WusJrmgton slar
Afnca's gold
South Afnca IS stockpllu\B Its
major export for the mornenl In hop·
es of boostmg the world markel
price Unfor'una~ly for the stabl·
lity of 1M JI:l'ematJOnal mon<l.ary
system that exporl happeno to be
gold Sou h Africa account, for 70
per cent of yearly noncommunast
gold produc',on Sout~ Afnca of
course must sell some gold eventua.
Uy The magIc metal represents IWO
flf'hs of lis tolal export eammas
"But when Will .1 sell? And tQ
whom ?th. central banldnJl fra"'ml-
Iy. along WIth sundry gold hoarders
anc,i speculators, would dearly love
to 'know the answers Fmance -MIDIS.
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Deoontra1ised M~kets
The deeentrairsaUon 01 the main lood aDd
supply markets Is a question whloh needs thor.
ough stndy. For years there has heeD QUe main
market lor flour, cereals and rice ill Kabul. TbIs
market. or mandawl as it is call@C1, stUI e:a:llit5. n
ts muoh bigger DOW handUng more suppUes to
meet the needs 01 the people.
This rnarket was Indeed uselul at a thne
when the cily was very small. and the residential
areas were 80 eompaet that there was DO need to
have another sucb market In the cltr. Since tbere
were many transport problems expansion ...as
not feasible Suppliese were aud sWl are belD&' _t
by farmers themselves directly to this market.
But now there are many nasons lor the Ka-
bul Municipal Corporation to take etreettve mea·
sures to decentralise this market or establish
independent markets ID various parts 01 the city
It IS no longer economically leasible lor ODe mar·
ket to supply the city with essentlill commodities.
Shopkeepers In dilferent parts 01 the city
have the.r own supplies for sale but their sup.
plies are always lImited Families wbo pIan mon-
thly purcbases can not afford to buy lrom them
beca use of tbe high prices they ask since as retaJ·
lers, local shopkeepers have to make a proftt. More}
over, there is not mucb variety. while In maudalll
you can lind various kinds of rice and nour at
cheaper prices.
Tbe present mandawl Is over crowded. and
the access routes to it are not suitable lor tralllc
1U11I transport of the supplies !purcbased by the
general public, PendJng the construction and pro-
viSIon of the new markets in the city the Kabul
Thursday s Ams carned an anl~
Ie by Alamshah. asking readers to
forward their views on how best
the country can progress ]n Its m~
troductory remarks the article pOi-
nted Cul that one of the major cau
ses of' our present economic and S(,
clal problems can be traced .n the
country s conlemporary polJtu.:s
Efforts and struggles fot the .-: t
amment of our mdcpenden..e Icft
Us little lI(11e and [manctal t:"p~b·
lilty to our people
Soon after the attainment of In·
dependence a CIVil war broh In the
cpunlry ThIS set the clock )f our
nallonal progress back many '~ars
Only after the settlement of 'he Ct·
VII and the rees'ablls':...'llent of tran
qUlhty were we able to pay seriOUS
conSIderation towards the promot
Ion of educatIOn and boostmg of
the nahonal economy
ThiS, however, IS a slow pr0LeSli
anywhere In the world and, c~nsld­
enog the dlffJcultles and pro'Jlemrt
we bad to face, the proJ;reS3 w~
made dunng the recent years IS qu·
lte commendable
Referrmg to the stalemenlS made
by Prime MlOlster Noor Ahm~d E·~
emadl and First Deputy Prime Mm
.1lIlor Dr All Ahmad Popal to Ihe
.effect fhat the government would
welcome any Ideas and "Uggc:stlon
for lDcreasmg executive effll..lcnC'\;
and acceleratmg growth the .:IIIIClc
saId CnllClsm alone cannot ~('Ive
any problem
Any cntlClsm must be accompa
mcd by constructive suggestIOn,; and
plans for action takmg IOto cunlt!·
eratlon the finanCial and :.ech,lIcal
IImllatIons of the counlry
The article urged all ,ho-c "ho
feci they can forward such cC'nstl u(.
live CritICism to wn'e In lh.~ paper
about their Views· and deJ~
The paper carn~d an cdl'ona~
urgmg Afghan delegates who allend
mternallOnal and regional .;.emtnars
to submIt a resume of thp owcr-ed·
lOgs of the semlOar as well as the
problems raised and ltv: ',olu Ions
suggested at such gatherings IiJ 10·
cal newspapers for publtca'lolt
Today's Is/all carnes an e1,(Oflul
entllied "Second Hand Cars' With
the Improvement of ~urf,tce trar;sp·
ortahon due to mod~rn IlIghw8}S
another trend not so useful to the
natIon s economy has also jev':loped
10 the country
This IS Import of many Sb:ond
hant1 cars by Afghan natIOnals gOI·
ng abroad and alsQ by lounsfs
The eXistence of s«;ond hand cars
Prime M ,n.ster Tran Van Hu- By AnthOllY Baker
ang of South V,etnam has added stage, may rule out the prime
~o mounting dffficultJC:s of Pre- mInIster on a number of semor
.,dent Nguyen 'Van Th,eu by th- appomtments.
reatenmg to resign unless g.ven One appoirttment saId to be a
'1D0Fe Say over key apPoIDtments matter of concern to both Huong
government sources reported and Ky was 'the replacement ot
- Reports clfculating .n SaIgon controversIal pohce boss ma-
say 1111eu has alJoeady had dIffer- Jor general Nguyen Ngoc Loan
ences with h,s 'llamboyant depu- General Loan-wounded ID
ler Nlcolaa Ditderloha tplppcd wry -tv. VICe Pres.dent Nguyen Cao last month's street fIghtIng m
hl~. or tbe Soulb A&ioln a1l'1l_1lY 'Ky oYer who should occupy a Salgol\-was a close fnend of Ky
the other day In a 1a1k ~o tile au- senes of government posts The prlme mm1ster .s also un-
embly 'In Capetown. .Added. llll"l'- The 64-year-old premIer's \11- derstood to be advocating llPpo-
,al~y,s hardly whit tbe doctor tlmatum came as North V.et- .ntment of a greater number of
bas ,Q["dered for, tile eba9~ ,,"so of Inamese ,and V''l.t Cong forces clvlhans m top lOb's
IJiI\-7jj.tfIe"t~* lhe-m<it.~ _. Illpease lthe pressure on the ba- Presld!!ntlal sources sa.d Th.-
kl"ts Itlfe area ID the country's nortn- eu was to take personal charge
~ ~."ll'led_ ~les .c0vemmeot et:nJD08t provinces, of mvestlgatlons mto corruptIOn
lIlodiltaw 11sI·.own HpoO< ban6 III I Thleu. aDd Huong Thursday allegatloos agaIDst one new ap-
a manner qllculaled to discourage went.to the maUl noIthern ,CIty of pOlntee, SaIgon mayor Colonel
thc Soutli AfCloan& from pet'SlstIDg IHue the former UllPllJ:U11 cap.- Do K,en Nbieu
at thIS polentlliUy dapaerous pm. tal. where the preSIdent lorm- Colonel Nh,eu has already vIgor'
D.edericlls ~ys - his 1I0vernmenl j ally promulgated the general oDsly demed the allegations,
does not want mlernalJOj18l fman· mpb.hsation law roakmg men made hy a South VIetnamese
c.al .chaos One my''' bope ne me between 18 and 43 hable for call parhalDentartan
ans ,t-for eveyooe's sake' rup 'A US. mIlitary SpOkesman ye-
If the Un.ted Slate. IS 'really The prenuer was .reported to sterday reported that Amencan
Interested 10 lI11P<OV'lI& U.s -So .have _tOld the pr<stdent at a pr- radar' trackers have spotted
.)'Iel r<lalton; she will !lnd a ready ,Ivate meetlllil he waoted grea- mnre pOSSIble North VIetnamese
response In tbe Soviet UDlon Prav ter say lD who look top lobs, helicopters flYlDg aver the de-
do said He struck out for authority over mllJtansed buffer zone d.vldmg
An ar lcJe In the offiCial c;;omm·' appomtments even before tak- VIetnam 'But the spokesman de-
UDISI party paper said that reQCnt' Illg offite. cl'ned to sav defimtely whether
s atements by Pl-es.denl JohnBon on' But Thieu, though conSIdered they or earher-~ePf!rted slght-
US ,Sovle' relatIOns "reflect ,drop \.hlgh!y urilikely to be wl1linll to Ings and downmgs-were act-
cbanges recenUy 10 Amencan pub-' allow Huong to res.gn at thIS U,lI y HanOI-owned
he OplOlon, which IS mOVlna tow·, ---- ------- -----. ----
on Soutb ard (a dCSlre for) normalisation' \Oof I
relatIOns The same tendencies were
3Pparent lD otller cap.ltals 10 count-
rJes, Pravda added I
But any Improvement would de- By Ronald Clarek
pc:nd on a prevIOUS K1wtioo .to out-' An AmerIcan houseWife In Sa. Each Hawk.eye costs
s'aodUl& proliknu, the.art;ieLo sa'd, Ilion anXIOusly "'lephoned a ne' $10,50ססoo Ihe equlYalent pnce o[
France·Sotr. the ""Ul1l~I'" ,1aQIe' arby aIr base and told the duty SIX F-4 Phantoms, the U,S. na-
CIrculatIon newspaper. I1'\lOrtod .that I'lltlleer' "A flYlDg saucer has just vy's most sophisticated fighter-
'he gOyernmenl SUJpe<!Iled 6CVOrBI stolen nne of your aIrcraft" bomber
well fina~ ClllrenJJBt .factions ,are 'I It was yet another case of ml- The Iiawkeye Itself costs $
p1aDD1I1& ll.olenee .10. fOl'cstaIl 'Ihe st9ken identity for the twlD- 3,500,000 and the remamder of
nalJonaJ .e1ec;ll<uI.. I englned E-2A Hawkeyes. fiYlDg 'the moneY goes mlo the electro-
Pl-o-Gaullist and rlahtwing ,P.am air tratllc conlrol oetftres, whlcb n'c equipment Jammed. alollg the
edltonals laave _VOIced- alarm at the I'SIIuat over the gulf of TonklD. .ent.re length of the plane
prospect that further VIolence ar' oft North V.etnam. eacb day dlr- A squardon of the Hawkeyes
oun~ the country miJbl force ~nnu- -ectlng US naval elrcraft to tlte' flies fr.om Ibe 90,()()().,'on nueiear-~latlQ1l.of. ,pI!. Itll,s!lltive e1eI'.tiQll' I ,r'tat'llets. "",atc~gdor Mig f.- powered aircraft carrier Enterp;
Iojo f~,,-u~:I!i't ", v ghters and gen/lpally policmg rt~, whIch each day from ItS
'- ,air trafllc~ station 15 miles out In'the gulf Apa.t fl"m a'pllot and co-
.. J Illllllllllllll111111ll1111l1l111111ll1111111111111l1ll1lll1111ll1l1lPUllllltl11lUIlI1111. 1 """ ~'IUIIIIIlUlllllt""1111lIlllllll...... lIIl1llltffllll.llfllll .. lIfll'"'"'''fl\flllll''''t.. ' ,,,.,,,. I \ of Tonkin7'6ends a stream of fl- pilot. tne Hawkeye has two offi¥
~_-====~= • KIIUIL -&/illtMll.aI'f ~=:==: I' The ~tllbaus-nosed, fat-be(hed gh",...bombers 10 bomb 'I and c!!rs to operate the electrbmc~ T"I: 2.f041 Hawkeye goes -through life car. rooket '~orth 'Vietnam equipment ..rid~·a~fifth c~wman
'rying above Its .lfuselage- a giant 'The Hawl!eye -radar dISC: wh- wf(<T mlll<~ qUltW airbomt! rep-
.H........... ,EAIor j-S3ucer.shaped radar dbc. Ich IS 24 feet across, helps to 'Inrs' and ~Isll' 'phl to wbrk' the
_§==~======~== .. _ "t'II8ts -sueb • has' heu1el1ant Dan - extend the "e;tes" of the ·enter-· radar -'>.'1'e!, .2SII21 HertlDann. who 'fly tile Hawke- prise well 'beyond" the ra,nge of "Flymg ftve-hour stillts canYearly At. ItIlIO 11... otller,_llIIIa.l8nt ,d",·awitl!b· _ I ye for five:bour stint.. oft' 'North 9hipboard, radars because· the m9ke YoU awfully stIff at ti-S I"V.etDam. adm1t It may not be planes can operate from a,mt- mes". "l!lll!1itenant Hetrman
!'lal! Yearly ~: .• bolrd a1llnllar mt3 24028.•24026 the mo.t elegant ot 'aircraft, tmum heIght of 35.000 feet, " .ald. ' ,,',,':1 " ,
Quarterly i f ''But owjth"lts built-in computer. 'At tllis height over, the glilt Thl!"-r<ll!a~ dISC tS to ,deSigned
~_ FOR I! I G N =::===_ earlY ·....arning -radar and other 6f 'I!onl<in a pilot can see' the' 'that It lIl!@rltoteffect<flYin1l1he~~=~ ,; BdjJQ~ "Jl1t•..Z4. .SI electronic eqUlpment, the pilots aouthern coast of C!lhlna al1dJthe aitcraltl<J!rm ,"' ",
= Clr, ' 1_,..Ad'ff1lfaiJle 'l~ -It 'makes other 'planes' look 'coast of V.etnam. Radar extends- ''It'~r'1u!lt liKe sa.lIng a coffee
= YelUlf 1 ~ 'la,5ll ~ . a. though theY were back in the the V'Slon far over the hor.- can ltd 'It. b,either helps nor
~ Half Yearly . ., ..• 4J iii = stnhg and wire age zan hinders," one PIlot saId
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> possess It aLter makmg his own
announcement three tJmes and
alound
ThIs unique announcement was
II ke th.s "I have found such and
such an article Whoever cls.ms
to have owned It should come
descflbe and get .t" And the
man could make thIS annoUllC!e-
ment In any language so far as
It was audible
The town cner was generally
[ollowed by a large crowd com·
posed mostly of teenage boys
and kIds who thought It was the
greatest spectacle on earth Pe-
I haps It was ..Taking mto aceou-
nt the lack of almost all forms
of. pubhc entertaInment the
poor k.ds of those days .had no-
thmg else' to watch.
And maybe It was very edu-
cational for them to see a cul-
pnt d.sgraced Qr a prof.teer fi-
ned and the pubhc gl ven the ch-
anCe to see and recognIse them
and draw the ev,dent moral
Unlike the pubhc executioner
the town cner ~ould eaSily mIx
WIth the people and had no pro-
blem to get married and raIse
chtldl en In the SOCIal strata he
",as conSIdered above the shop-
keepers as were the other pub-
hc servants And he was entItled
to stay m hiS Job as long as hIS
lungs helped h.m to about the
words and hIS legs supported hun
to do the walkmg
The last town crJer In Kabul
had reached h.s late slXtees and
lost almost all hiS teeth. but It
was so amazing that he pronoun-
ced everythmg clearly ·and cor-
rectly
In 1930s when there was only
one cmema an Kabul and the fa-
natIcal elements condemned thIS
only decent form of pubhc en-
tertalJ1l1lent .as soJllething Immo-
I al, cInema-goers decreased In
humber The onlY two newspa-
pel s pubhshed In the cap.tal co-
uld not adVIse the pubhc not to
hsten to such bigots But 1t was
the town cner who came to the
rescue of the ClOema manage-
ment
He carned a huge poster of an
Ind. an fJ!m WIth him on a bug-
"y and made, the announcement
I~ the strategIc oomts of the to-
wo The eftect was amazing The
public was PSYchologically pre-
pared to go to the mOVIes be-
caUSe the town crier had asked
tnero to And the town cner's
,\ 01 d had always carned weIg-
ht •
In Ieeent years when RadiO
AI ghanls'an has subsntuted the
town crier and other means of
conveymg public announcem-
ents, pnvate theatres restored
to the old deVIces It so happen-
, od that ID 1966 the Press Law
gave every Afghan the nght to
open a Cinema or a theatre Tho-
se who had some money or mp.-
naged to borro\9: from friends
and relatives hired a number of
actors and actresses and started
thell shows
In order to be established
thoy needed the trad1tional
announcements and that was
\\ hv theY hll ed the descendants
of the deceased town Criers And
lhov agaIn lode high m the hug.
.*-'1es and gav.e the pubhc an ex-
_lj~ger<l~ed and flowery account
01 the show and succeeded In
11<1\'m~ lal~e crowds
•
Iulel and the two public serva-
nts were fired by hIm m case of
bnbery nnd corruptIOn which was
nelthel surpnslng nnr abl'0rmal
The announcement made by
the town Crier In case of bIrth
or passmg away of a price or a
hIgh dlgmtary was the most 10·
tereshng to hear the news about
the death of a good young prmce
or a benevolent dlgmtary. but
th.s was always compensated
for by the IIdmg concerning Ih~
bll th of a baby prlDce or a baby
dlllmtary "
In other words, dYIng st,lI yau-
ng or leaVIng no son to keep the
family torch burnmg was consl·
dered a great loss whllc a baby
boy born mto the family of a ccr-
"am ~clebf1ty was a sourcc of
JoY
The town enet was generally
,llir<lctlvely attired to catch a);
. much attention as pOSSIble In
order to forestall the hoarseness
of hIS vOice he had to consume
mounds of butte I before open-
IDg hIS bIg mouth
And usually he w"' unhke
the pubhc executIOne I a JOVI8
_ person as he had to face seve
I al types of passers-by and shop-
keepers who tned to poke fun at
hun and tea~ hIm In vanous
ways But there he walked, .:rect
and. full of energy, never drymg
up and neVet ceaSing to uttter
hiS cliches
E!80h chche ev.dentlY, chang-
ed WIth the natule of the case
To cut a long ·story short. he
fCrled HI folks l I have gal some
good news for you A robust son
has been born mto Mr Sll'-and-
So's froTHI!,." Or I am address-
109 You people Do you know
that thIS chap, ,hIS very chap,
had ra.sed the pnCe oi meat for
us Shame on him
He has been heav.ly hned to
pay fqr 'h.is greed"
Or "Hey hsten! ThIs gUY who
IS walkIng along With me so sha)
me-facedly and WIth hIS bal e
head bowed hIS commItted ",ur-
der and the court passed" death
sentence on him Tho'" 1 I may
haJ;bour such tdei3s 1S 1.111 'g so-
meone QJ even at llctlr'.,: to
ltill are warned to len 1 t:'t les-
son
The matter of last and round
;vas also handled by te' LOW n
cner as a Side actiVIty un hit e
Th" person who had lost some-
thmg of great value approached
this pubhc servant to make the
nnnouncement and pIomlse the
due reward In case somebody had
fnund the article But usually
no announcement was made In
the case of hndmg somethIng
lost because the lucky gUY who
had round It had the Ilgh't to
" .r
.,
To make a pubhc announce- •
ment that'Mr So-and-So was so
naughty as .to ha\\e 'r¥u;ed hIS
pnces Illegally was a great 'blow
to the man's pflde and therefo-
I e a good lesso,n to ~nI8' counter-
pa' ts That was why prices re-
mamed the same through long
penods lastmg for decades And
sometimes the culpra was made
to accompany the town eTlel In
hiS long walks '" order 10 be
I'll bile! Y dIsgraced
In such cases. the culpnt did
hIS best to aVOId public humlil'
atlon by paymg any price rhe
naiVe ones, however thought
they could face il but they were
usually seen eIther turnmg the-
II face or hldmg bphmd their tu·
1bans
ImpOl tant changes 10 the gov-
elnment were publIcly announ~
ced by the town c'ner In a dlgfil ...
fled way, the cner ndmg high
ID the buggy accompamed by one
or two dl ummers The sound of
the dl urns was used to rouse the
10telest and ~,¥l(IUslty of the
passers-by arid the shopkeepers.
whIle the town Cfler raised hIS
hoarse vOIce to .ts pItch malung
the announcement ~
In tImes of peace, such anno-
uncements Invobred the appOint ..
ment of the Police Commander,
IKot\\al) and thp Ch,ef of ,the
Gra10 Market 10 Kabul Both
POSitions cart led a gl eat deal of
P....WCI and prestIge as the Ifor.
mer looked after the capItal s
security and the latter superviS-
ed the normal flow of foodstuffs
to the CItizens
Therefore these coveted posts
\'I,'l' I e pel sonally conferred by the
1'he,
,
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R.d,o bl aadcashng has subs-
Iituted the town cner m Kabul
smce the advent of thIS fast me-
dIUm 10 1940 But VIllages ID re-
mole al ens have still preserved
thell 'loud-mouthed" men who
gIve mOl c e[fed to thetr holler-
II\!l by beallng a pair of drums
Before the mceptlon of RadIO
Afghpnlstan. a town crier was on
the permanent staff of the Ka-
bul MUDlclpal Board. He had us-
ually very Itttle to do except ftx·
mg hiS seal on the regIster eve-
t y morOing and asking hIS boss
If he could go home However
when hiS serVices were reqUlJ ed
he was roammg In and alound
the town shouting hIS cliches
which he had memOflsed 01 lea-
I ncd from hiS father
fhe OCCaSlOns on "" hlch the
set vIces of the toY. n enel were In the Cdse of publll,,; flogglllt;
reqUired were several the beglO- ell announCing a Judge's senten-
nmg and the end 01 the month \ ce regarding elthel corporal pu-
nl rilstmg (Ramadan) announ- nlshment or death penalty the
cements regardlOg commodIty town cner was accompanied by
pnces fInes lmposed upon shop- thl;' l:ulpflt himself whose lur
keepers sentences passed by JU- ban was usually kept away to
dges, Important changes In the oggrevatl' hiS sense of sche~
government and the bIrth 01 de- me
ath of someone IJ1 the royal hou- Tn make a man walk With the
sehold 01 anothel SOCially lmpOl- town Cller bare-headed was the
tant [amlly gleatest blow to hts dIgnIty but
.. as a culorJt whose CTlme or fe-
In 01 der to announce the be- lony had been proved In the co-
gmnmg of Ramadan two wltnc- urt of Justice, he had to bear It
sses were reqUired to conVInCe Cases that could mfhet such hu.
thc authorltles that they had mlhatlon UpOn a man ranged
personallY Sighted the haldlv from murde, and burglary to
VISible ('I esccnt In the prOVl"- adultry and hlghwaymanshlp
Ces thesC' WItnesses had to con~ ThIS form of humIliation was
VlnCe the local Judge and the only surpassed by another Inv-
Judge mform the local governor olvlDg. a donkey The culpnt was
and the govel nor mfOl m the As- moun'ed on !.he donkey 5 ba\,.k
seclatlOn of ReligiOUS \ Scholars facmg Its hInd legs, and m some
or the Mimstry of Justice by cases the donkey's tall thrust
telephone .nto h.s hands But th.s mhum·
And thiS JOformatlon was P8S- aoe punishment or the parapher.
sed to the Mumclpal Board and naha of pumshment was gene-
qUIckly transmItted to the town lally reserved for hIgh treason,
cner Same was the case WIth
the end of Ramadan
Commod'ty prices, espeCially
that of meat were announced
by the town cnet almost every
"'eason and whenevel occaSIOn
called for One of the occaSIOns
was 'when PI Ices soarpd high and
profl teet mg was conSidered to be
Iampant
.'
What could IeallY keep the pr-
Ices In check was the announce-
ment of fines Imposed upon cer-
taIn greedy shopkeepers who ra-
Ised their rates w.thout compa--
1 mg notes \\ I th thel r own trades-
men
As each trade was and stIli
IS, represented by a man most
promment In the field and he
\Vas held I esponslble for anN Ir~
legulantles before the MUnJClp-
al Boald the hne Imposed an the
C'ulpnt was most of the times
.. pproved by hiS spokesman
\ .
"" A , '). I , ~
A town crier In southerJI. Alg~make!llI,D;'lmpOri8D~
fartoasly. I ,;r
The camel's gay covers make up lor tbe crier's ~drlli"attire.
•
Then the man In the shop rep-
/les "Certainly our champIon"In most cases, bowever, the Slt-
tlPg man utters expressIOns like
"good for hIm ll , Uhe deserved
It'., "bravo' and llGod bless you"
which add emphaSIS to the I h.:
atones
jJected by the good believers as
SaYeds
'The whole story about Husse-
.n's .mart;yJidom boils down to
th.s. a man 'has always got to
stlck to his princ.ples ana face
bravely all 9011s of dangers In-
oluilmg death 10 defend what he
believes I. r.ght To remember
this 'Story means to ~efresh the
memories of those \Mho may fall
a vIctim to degeneratIon and
mater.alistic consideratIOns
In shPl't, libe mora'! drawn from
the stOry ofllflussein I. that every
body should be a crusader when
It comes to defendmg the, truth
If caDt.ed out throughout the
world, thIs w,ll bring about se-
veral reformalioos wboso conse-
quences WIll certamly enable
humanIty to s\H'Vive and lead a
life of honou~ and dIgnIty
For lOstance when the spea-
ker relates the story of a pitch
battle. he pauses for a few se-
conds In between two parag··
phs and asks hiS colleague a qu-
estIOn which he answers promp-
tly m theIr own fashIOn It reads
ltke th.s "When the champIOn
went to face hIS adveresary and
engaged hIm 10 a iterce fight,
everbody was eXCited to see who
would WIn the ftght because
both were wrestlers of a nation-
Wide fam" and both had mauled
chamPleI1~ commg from near
and far But our champIOn wa~
more handsome He stood erect
hke .. tower of strength and ch-
nched hIs fIsts threatenmg to
slay the enemy But do you know
who became vlctorious?"
And Sadhus have a w.de range
of subjects to choose from. but
the one close to thell' hearts IS
a stOry based on rehglon How·
ever, hIstory IS also an excItmg
tOPICS Wt~.l a specld emphaSI"
on battles and upheavals Mov-
ed by the oratorY' mterspemed
w.th gestlU'es the audIence ge-
nerally pay the speaker :sonw-
thlDg worth h.s wh.le wh.ch IS
collected by the sl\lmg Sadhu
m the shop
The second group o[ pubhc
speakers IS composed of almost
semil.terate men who wear a
tunban and a cloak and have a
walking sllck They roam around
In crowded streets In the older
parts of Kabul and perform ID
patrs. Locally called the Sadhus,
one of them SitS In a shop where
he IS served hot tea wh.le the
othel speaks' standing
The way thiS pall performs IS
unIque and rouSJng because the
standing one Interrupts the eXCI-
tmg stOry In the nght places as
If separatmg the mam par8graph~
ID a dictation During ea_ch pau-
se the speakers addresses hiS {fiend
slUmg In the shop shipPing ,lea and
he responds m the unique
way speCIal to the Sadhus
The .speak~rs In_ Tak.eh tl'Y to
tbrow.liaht..upon this event, ~w
,Husseln:braveh-' faced the odd.
.uQil\St. him•.and ',,",.as matiyred
li1<e a,;t;ue sWnt ' who values
_the truth and ,jUstice above his
life
Anyhow, those who attend the
Takieh every Friday are rem-
Inded of this and other pamts
It Is interestiJ1Il'to :.note that Af-
ghan ,ilOCletY ilia. 'been eo, tole-
rant 10 -freedom of ulJ.&ion -and
relil§lous Ipractioe that BYen the
H!lidos .and 'Si1tlls -have lBhYays
enjoyed :these nghts to the full
Public ~ lD Taklehs
are mclined ~o _be flowery and
prone to 'be lIC~ed by a mIX-
ture of compassion aud nosta1g-
•a A UtPioal speaker usually has
a bnef and amooth' turban, a 01
oak ,and a walking stick ThOBe
who clalD\"to <have descended fr-
om the~t,uae a black tur-
ban -a. <8 symbol of dlstmctlOn
and "Ilres\ige.
Ho.wCOlCr, 'the :fllUIUJer speak-
ers ""he 'ilave ,been methodically
edllllated _ntheir t:ellwar we-
sterl"~wide the iTak.eh as
to 1hem it is the eonv~lng of
the <measage -that counts-not the
costumes
.\
The matD aulsject of rheotoncs
m aU 1EUiehs is the martYrdOlD
of 1Ill8sein i,n KaI:ba1a, Iraq It
so IUPllCned that during the 8th
cen~wr <the rular of the ternto-
nea ,now COl!lPr.wng a part of
lraq"iftvitell ':Mohammad's .grand-
son .tQ•...))e his 'lIue.t ,and he ae-
celllield -.the .myitation deBplte
some ~itIiIlgs. -as soon <8S Hu- ,
ssein'aJI,d<!lis -entomage Including
hI. wife and cbilllren arrived In
Karbala. Yazid first .ordered ttte
water to be cut oft.and Ithen en-
gaged them in a hand to hand
fight10g which resulted in the
martYrdom of Hussein and 111S
whole f!'mlly except an ailing
son,
, .
Known as Zemal '.Abedin. he
escaped the massacre bY a mira-
Cle and IS now recognised as
the se~ontl 'prOllenitor of tbe
Prophet'.' 'Ime -throughout -the
Moslem World All those wbo
chum to be h.s descendants, and.
1IIe11e ine thoolllDils ~f them 1n
every Moslem country. are res~
Many people believe that pub.
,Jic, 'RGaklqg."p .Kabul has ·died
,lo9l-"0, ,.bUt,olt is. not t.ue. We
,oiitUll1\a!le .two. gro\UIS of. public
,.ake".,4Ine .perfocninll: \nside
,.a ,_IlOI1J;1c1:. and. ano:ther speak·
~1Ii, ~n.\the.o,pen, \
Bolli.l!J:OuPS nave religious
<:haracter and both play a very
nnportant rote 'in our dB'il~ II·
ves.
f>' part of the Kabul citizens
gath@r .togetber in large houses
known as 'Takieh tevery Friday
to listen to those who speak ab-
out the:'PIlst glorill.'l of"Islam, the
Prophet; 'his daughter -Fatima, his
son-in-law All and his grand
cbUdn:n. 'HAsan and Hussein and
their children
lMPllt lO£ten than .not, the stan-
dard of oratory .;s too high for
the' crowd consisting mostly of
Illbourertl, ','but the ",udi@nce can
catch the sense and understand
the conclWlIon of each speech
"11l.ls iIa olihllwn ~ the _lDense
emotion swayltlg the people as
a resul\ of the rhetorlcs
Jslam whiab ,mllB.J1S peace req-
UiTeS eveO' Moslem to believe
)n one God and reapect Moha-
mmad as HIS last prophet. How-
ever thIS rehglOn becomes all-
embraciDg when It preaches the
bt')lef tn all the past prophets
and ,bolY books. In other words.
a Mo9ll!m .IS SuPposed to respect
Moses and Jesus as the truly
great prophets of God and the
old and new testaments as the
words .of God descended from
the Heaven
The bve ,Pi.l1ars of Islam con-
SIst of the behef 10 God and the
recogmtlOn of Mohammad as hIS
pl'O!lhet bve umes of prayers
each dm.. .keePing fast from
dawn to dusk for.a month every
year. ,gIVIng alms to the poor and
,maltil\ll.a pllinmage to Holy
Mecca once In hfet.me
All Moslems from the sand du-
n!:.. ",f Spamab Satuva 1D Afnca
to 1be st"amlDll islands of the
indoneSian Archipelago 10 Asia
agree on these fundamentals It
.s only one thIDIL tbat they
have a difference of OpImon and
that .s the riiht of succession af-
ter the prophet had passed aw-
ay
1 don't want to get mvolved
10 any kmd of argument on th.s
, rat.ber .sensitive matter, but for
the reader's sake who IS suppa-
lied to have a scanty knowledge
about tbis -questIon, I sum up
the whole controversy as bnef-
~ <as .posslble
The Sunil.es who 'make up the
majonty lD th.s country beheve
that Mohammad was rightfully
succeeded In the leadmg of the
Moslems by Abu Bakr, Omar
Osman and Ali respectIvely The
Shlctes on the other hand. are oi the
Opinion that All deserved to ot:
Mohammad's successor.
\
''The flghtmg. laVal '~'ait; if 'e-
tleS of clashes round Khe Sanh.
brought 11 manne. dead, Arne-
ncan ,mfan'tryrnen condlidildi' m·
tenslve sweeps round Saigon to
tlY and head ,off threat of Viet
Con~ nocket attacks found 32
of the g.ant B-122 rockets used
10 the guerrilla bombardment
the spokesman sald
They were found only 10 mi-
les from the capital-WIth a ca-
che of other weapons, but the
VIet Cong shU held off any bIg
attack-Iobbmg only two mortar
rounds mto the Ctty.
The_ South V,etnamese mUIta-
ry command. h6wever, .ay. they
4re M-I~lmllar 10 those used
In the Korean was-.-and under
HanOJ command
The North V.etnameSe kept up
1hen pressure on tbe Khe Sanh
combat base 'n the remote no-
rthwest of the country w.th a
new aHack on dug-m U S ma-
rines around the base
It has cast them 128 dead af-
tel daylong fi.ghtuJg, accordmg
to an Amencan mIlItary spok-
esman.The mariDes called Ul) he
hcopters. Jet bomber'S tll\d an ar-
tillery bont'bardrnent to beat off
and then chase the.r attaokers
nlDe mtles from lhe base, h~
said
The radar IS augmented by
the computers to automatiCally
track all planes m the area and
report theIr heIght and other
mformatiOn
They help to d,rect the cart-
1er's aIrcraft to their targets,
mdlcate If a plane IS h.t""'ena-
blmg the Hawkeye crew to dI-
rect rescue operatIons-and glve
an alarm .f two aircraft· are ap-
proachihg too closely to each
other \,
Difficulties
Steals Aircrafts
, .
The FI~-ng Saucer That
.,
(
,
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'explanation
Hecror Hugh Munro
•
saves lOllS 01
IS 10 no way belplDg the ec.unom}
For one thmg In most cases h IS dlf-
hcult to bnd spare paris f~r ~II the
ears thot are broualu rto.the coun'ry
,
In some cases tho .aovemrnent 15
uepm.d :\from setttng Imporl lax
on the second hand cars Somehow
the owners manage to avoid. payU1&
cus'oms duty and monopoly laxes
on the cars they Import and or po-
rchase from :OUflstS
Tlte New York Tunts to an edi·
lonal on U.S arms atd says.
The UDllc<! Slates has ~vcn more
than $75 bllhon ID military asslslan-
cet Its allies In the past two deca-
des Through tbal Investment tt baft
purchascd Increased seCUrIty for
Ils fnends and for Itself at' baragtltn
pnces compared With the cost of
eqUivalent commitment of ~merican
forces
But military aS6lstance, In conr
man Wllh many government prog-
rams has gamed a momentum of Its
own that has permuted such aid
sometmles to oUlhve IS uaeful!1065
T\'.o examples of the perverslOD
of mlll'ary aid buause of too ngld
adherence to the dogmas of the pas:t
ha ve surfaced reeently, they tnY'tSlve
thc proposed resurpptfOn of arm,
asslslance to Greece and ~aklst8n
'No round Amertcan or world
purpose IS served by sending mill:
tary equipment to either Greece or
Paklslan under eXisting clrcumstan·
cos
The WusJrmgton slar
Afnca's gold
South Afnca IS stockpllu\B Its
major export for the mornenl In hop·
es of boostmg the world markel
price Unfor'una~ly for the stabl·
lity of 1M JI:l'ematJOnal mon<l.ary
system that exporl happeno to be
gold Sou h Africa account, for 70
per cent of yearly noncommunast
gold produc',on Sout~ Afnca of
course must sell some gold eventua.
Uy The magIc metal represents IWO
flf'hs of lis tolal export eammas
"But when Will .1 sell? And tQ
whom ?th. central banldnJl fra"'ml-
Iy. along WIth sundry gold hoarders
anc,i speculators, would dearly love
to 'know the answers Fmance -MIDIS.
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Deoontra1ised M~kets
The deeentrairsaUon 01 the main lood aDd
supply markets Is a question whloh needs thor.
ough stndy. For years there has heeD QUe main
market lor flour, cereals and rice ill Kabul. TbIs
market. or mandawl as it is call@C1, stUI e:a:llit5. n
ts muoh bigger DOW handUng more suppUes to
meet the needs 01 the people.
This rnarket was Indeed uselul at a thne
when the cily was very small. and the residential
areas were 80 eompaet that there was DO need to
have another sucb market In the cltr. Since tbere
were many transport problems expansion ...as
not feasible Suppliese were aud sWl are belD&' _t
by farmers themselves directly to this market.
But now there are many nasons lor the Ka-
bul Municipal Corporation to take etreettve mea·
sures to decentralise this market or establish
independent markets ID various parts 01 the city
It IS no longer economically leasible lor ODe mar·
ket to supply the city with essentlill commodities.
Shopkeepers In dilferent parts 01 the city
have the.r own supplies for sale but their sup.
plies are always lImited Families wbo pIan mon-
thly purcbases can not afford to buy lrom them
beca use of tbe high prices they ask since as retaJ·
lers, local shopkeepers have to make a proftt. More}
over, there is not mucb variety. while In maudalll
you can lind various kinds of rice and nour at
cheaper prices.
Tbe present mandawl Is over crowded. and
the access routes to it are not suitable lor tralllc
1U11I transport of the supplies !purcbased by the
general public, PendJng the construction and pro-
viSIon of the new markets in the city the Kabul
Thursday s Ams carned an anl~
Ie by Alamshah. asking readers to
forward their views on how best
the country can progress ]n Its m~
troductory remarks the article pOi-
nted Cul that one of the major cau
ses of' our present economic and S(,
clal problems can be traced .n the
country s conlemporary polJtu.:s
Efforts and struggles fot the .-: t
amment of our mdcpenden..e Icft
Us little lI(11e and [manctal t:"p~b·
lilty to our people
Soon after the attainment of In·
dependence a CIVil war broh In the
cpunlry ThIS set the clock )f our
nallonal progress back many '~ars
Only after the settlement of 'he Ct·
VII and the rees'ablls':...'llent of tran
qUlhty were we able to pay seriOUS
conSIderation towards the promot
Ion of educatIOn and boostmg of
the nahonal economy
ThiS, however, IS a slow pr0LeSli
anywhere In the world and, c~nsld­
enog the dlffJcultles and pro'Jlemrt
we bad to face, the proJ;reS3 w~
made dunng the recent years IS qu·
lte commendable
Referrmg to the stalemenlS made
by Prime MlOlster Noor Ahm~d E·~
emadl and First Deputy Prime Mm
.1lIlor Dr All Ahmad Popal to Ihe
.effect fhat the government would
welcome any Ideas and "Uggc:stlon
for lDcreasmg executive effll..lcnC'\;
and acceleratmg growth the .:IIIIClc
saId CnllClsm alone cannot ~('Ive
any problem
Any cntlClsm must be accompa
mcd by constructive suggestIOn,; and
plans for action takmg IOto cunlt!·
eratlon the finanCial and :.ech,lIcal
IImllatIons of the counlry
The article urged all ,ho-c "ho
feci they can forward such cC'nstl u(.
live CritICism to wn'e In lh.~ paper
about their Views· and deJ~
The paper carn~d an cdl'ona~
urgmg Afghan delegates who allend
mternallOnal and regional .;.emtnars
to submIt a resume of thp owcr-ed·
lOgs of the semlOar as well as the
problems raised and ltv: ',olu Ions
suggested at such gatherings IiJ 10·
cal newspapers for publtca'lolt
Today's Is/all carnes an e1,(Oflul
entllied "Second Hand Cars' With
the Improvement of ~urf,tce trar;sp·
ortahon due to mod~rn IlIghw8}S
another trend not so useful to the
natIon s economy has also jev':loped
10 the country
This IS Import of many Sb:ond
hant1 cars by Afghan natIOnals gOI·
ng abroad and alsQ by lounsfs
The eXistence of s«;ond hand cars
Prime M ,n.ster Tran Van Hu- By AnthOllY Baker
ang of South V,etnam has added stage, may rule out the prime
~o mounting dffficultJC:s of Pre- mInIster on a number of semor
.,dent Nguyen 'Van Th,eu by th- appomtments.
reatenmg to resign unless g.ven One appoirttment saId to be a
'1D0Fe Say over key apPoIDtments matter of concern to both Huong
government sources reported and Ky was 'the replacement ot
- Reports clfculating .n SaIgon controversIal pohce boss ma-
say 1111eu has alJoeady had dIffer- Jor general Nguyen Ngoc Loan
ences with h,s 'llamboyant depu- General Loan-wounded ID
ler Nlcolaa Ditderloha tplppcd wry -tv. VICe Pres.dent Nguyen Cao last month's street fIghtIng m
hl~. or tbe Soulb A&ioln a1l'1l_1lY 'Ky oYer who should occupy a Salgol\-was a close fnend of Ky
the other day In a 1a1k ~o tile au- senes of government posts The prlme mm1ster .s also un-
embly 'In Capetown. .Added. llll"l'- The 64-year-old premIer's \11- derstood to be advocating llPpo-
,al~y,s hardly whit tbe doctor tlmatum came as North V.et- .ntment of a greater number of
bas ,Q["dered for, tile eba9~ ,,"so of Inamese ,and V''l.t Cong forces clvlhans m top lOb's
IJiI\-7jj.tfIe"t~* lhe-m<it.~ _. Illpease lthe pressure on the ba- Presld!!ntlal sources sa.d Th.-
kl"ts Itlfe area ID the country's nortn- eu was to take personal charge
~ ~."ll'led_ ~les .c0vemmeot et:nJD08t provinces, of mvestlgatlons mto corruptIOn
lIlodiltaw 11sI·.own HpoO< ban6 III I Thleu. aDd Huong Thursday allegatloos agaIDst one new ap-
a manner qllculaled to discourage went.to the maUl noIthern ,CIty of pOlntee, SaIgon mayor Colonel
thc Soutli AfCloan& from pet'SlstIDg IHue the former UllPllJ:U11 cap.- Do K,en Nbieu
at thIS polentlliUy dapaerous pm. tal. where the preSIdent lorm- Colonel Nh,eu has already vIgor'
D.edericlls ~ys - his 1I0vernmenl j ally promulgated the general oDsly demed the allegations,
does not want mlernalJOj18l fman· mpb.hsation law roakmg men made hy a South VIetnamese
c.al .chaos One my''' bope ne me between 18 and 43 hable for call parhalDentartan
ans ,t-for eveyooe's sake' rup 'A US. mIlitary SpOkesman ye-
If the Un.ted Slate. IS 'really The prenuer was .reported to sterday reported that Amencan
Interested 10 lI11P<OV'lI& U.s -So .have _tOld the pr<stdent at a pr- radar' trackers have spotted
.)'Iel r<lalton; she will !lnd a ready ,Ivate meetlllil he waoted grea- mnre pOSSIble North VIetnamese
response In tbe Soviet UDlon Prav ter say lD who look top lobs, helicopters flYlDg aver the de-
do said He struck out for authority over mllJtansed buffer zone d.vldmg
An ar lcJe In the offiCial c;;omm·' appomtments even before tak- VIetnam 'But the spokesman de-
UDISI party paper said that reQCnt' Illg offite. cl'ned to sav defimtely whether
s atements by Pl-es.denl JohnBon on' But Thieu, though conSIdered they or earher-~ePf!rted slght-
US ,Sovle' relatIOns "reflect ,drop \.hlgh!y urilikely to be wl1linll to Ings and downmgs-were act-
cbanges recenUy 10 Amencan pub-' allow Huong to res.gn at thIS U,lI y HanOI-owned
he OplOlon, which IS mOVlna tow·, ---- ------- -----. ----
on Soutb ard (a dCSlre for) normalisation' \Oof I
relatIOns The same tendencies were
3Pparent lD otller cap.ltals 10 count-
rJes, Pravda added I
But any Improvement would de- By Ronald Clarek
pc:nd on a prevIOUS K1wtioo .to out-' An AmerIcan houseWife In Sa. Each Hawk.eye costs
s'aodUl& proliknu, the.art;ieLo sa'd, Ilion anXIOusly "'lephoned a ne' $10,50ססoo Ihe equlYalent pnce o[
France·Sotr. the ""Ul1l~I'" ,1aQIe' arby aIr base and told the duty SIX F-4 Phantoms, the U,S. na-
CIrculatIon newspaper. I1'\lOrtod .that I'lltlleer' "A flYlDg saucer has just vy's most sophisticated fighter-
'he gOyernmenl SUJpe<!Iled 6CVOrBI stolen nne of your aIrcraft" bomber
well fina~ ClllrenJJBt .factions ,are 'I It was yet another case of ml- The Iiawkeye Itself costs $
p1aDD1I1& ll.olenee .10. fOl'cstaIl 'Ihe st9ken identity for the twlD- 3,500,000 and the remamder of
nalJonaJ .e1ec;ll<uI.. I englned E-2A Hawkeyes. fiYlDg 'the moneY goes mlo the electro-
Pl-o-Gaullist and rlahtwing ,P.am air tratllc conlrol oetftres, whlcb n'c equipment Jammed. alollg the
edltonals laave _VOIced- alarm at the I'SIIuat over the gulf of TonklD. .ent.re length of the plane
prospect that further VIolence ar' oft North V.etnam. eacb day dlr- A squardon of the Hawkeyes
oun~ the country miJbl force ~nnu- -ectlng US naval elrcraft to tlte' flies fr.om Ibe 90,()()().,'on nueiear-~latlQ1l.of. ,pI!. Itll,s!lltive e1eI'.tiQll' I ,r'tat'llets. "",atc~gdor Mig f.- powered aircraft carrier Enterp;
Iojo f~,,-u~:I!i't ", v ghters and gen/lpally policmg rt~, whIch each day from ItS
'- ,air trafllc~ station 15 miles out In'the gulf Apa.t fl"m a'pllot and co-
.. J Illllllllllllll111111ll1111l1l111111ll1111111111111l1ll1lll1111ll1l1lPUllllltl11lUIlI1111. 1 """ ~'IUIIIIIlUlllllt""1111lIlllllll...... lIIl1llltffllll.llfllll .. lIfll'"'"'''fl\flllll''''t.. ' ,,,.,,,. I \ of Tonkin7'6ends a stream of fl- pilot. tne Hawkeye has two offi¥
~_-====~= • KIIUIL -&/illtMll.aI'f ~=:==: I' The ~tllbaus-nosed, fat-be(hed gh",...bombers 10 bomb 'I and c!!rs to operate the electrbmc~ T"I: 2.f041 Hawkeye goes -through life car. rooket '~orth 'Vietnam equipment ..rid~·a~fifth c~wman
'rying above Its .lfuselage- a giant 'The Hawl!eye -radar dISC: wh- wf(<T mlll<~ qUltW airbomt! rep-
.H........... ,EAIor j-S3ucer.shaped radar dbc. Ich IS 24 feet across, helps to 'Inrs' and ~Isll' 'phl to wbrk' the
_§==~======~== .. _ "t'II8ts -sueb • has' heu1el1ant Dan - extend the "e;tes" of the ·enter-· radar -'>.'1'e!, .2SII21 HertlDann. who 'fly tile Hawke- prise well 'beyond" the ra,nge of "Flymg ftve-hour stillts canYearly At. ItIlIO 11... otller,_llIIIa.l8nt ,d",·awitl!b· _ I ye for five:bour stint.. oft' 'North 9hipboard, radars because· the m9ke YoU awfully stIff at ti-S I"V.etDam. adm1t It may not be planes can operate from a,mt- mes". "l!lll!1itenant Hetrman
!'lal! Yearly ~: .• bolrd a1llnllar mt3 24028.•24026 the mo.t elegant ot 'aircraft, tmum heIght of 35.000 feet, " .ald. ' ,,',,':1 " ,
Quarterly i f ''But owjth"lts built-in computer. 'At tllis height over, the glilt Thl!"-r<ll!a~ dISC tS to ,deSigned
~_ FOR I! I G N =::===_ earlY ·....arning -radar and other 6f 'I!onl<in a pilot can see' the' 'that It lIl!@rltoteffect<flYin1l1he~~=~ ,; BdjJQ~ "Jl1t•..Z4. .SI electronic eqUlpment, the pilots aouthern coast of C!lhlna al1dJthe aitcraltl<J!rm ,"' ",
= Clr, ' 1_,..Ad'ff1lfaiJle 'l~ -It 'makes other 'planes' look 'coast of V.etnam. Radar extends- ''It'~r'1u!lt liKe sa.lIng a coffee
= YelUlf 1 ~ 'la,5ll ~ . a. though theY were back in the the V'Slon far over the hor.- can ltd 'It. b,either helps nor
~ Half Yearly . ., ..• 4J iii = stnhg and wire age zan hinders," one PIlot saId
1IIllIIlllIUIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlnlllili111111111111111,"fllllllllltllfnll'lIllltllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllll1l1l11ltlllllllllllllillUIIIIIIlllllillfllllllllllii 11111111'1111"""1111'1111 -
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1I0GOTA, June 23, (AFP).
lIitier and bis mistress Eva
Braun are in Colombia where
they fled after the war accor-
dmg to reports pub1lshed by
a national pOlice gazette In
Bogota and quoted by the daJ·
Iy EI TlemPO.
The newspaper, quoting a
national police gazette story,
said three witnesses ha<l tes-
tified the pair, together' with
six other people, ned from
Germany by submarine after
the Russians seized Berlin InJuly 1945.
They JandeiI In Cl>lombla
wIth three mlllion dollars.
The. gazette carried photog·
raphs of HIUer In civilian clo·
thes, with his moustache sha.-
Ved and wearing glasses One
was apparenUy take.. In a
Bogota district.
EI Tlempo described the gao'
zette story as "Incoherent and
unlikely."
Govt. Orders End
To Poor Peoples
Campaign In U.S.
pluCE AF. 4
Magazine Says
Hitler Lives
In Columbia
FARAH. June 23. (Bakhtarl.-
A vtllage school was opened by
the Provmclal Department of
EducatIOn at the Por Chaman
sub-dIstrict Some th,rty stu-
dents have already been enroll-
ed In the school
IlERAT. June 20, (Bakhtar)
Thll'€, dlgOitancs of Herat have
donated 28 acres 01 land to the
Pashtoon Zarghoon sub-dlstnct
<!lIthO! Illes to be used for parks
and gavel nment bUildings 10 ac-
l'uldanc(' With the new plan fOl
Il'novatmg the town
KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtar!-
TajIkIstan artists. now In Afgha-
nistan under a atural exchan-
ge programme. were entertained
at a luncheon In Paghman givenby lhe Deoartment of Culture.
MinIstry of Information and Cul-
ture FridaY
KABUL, June 23. (Bakhtar)-
Pir Mohammad, an instructor at
the Teachers Training Academy
lelt for London under a UNESCO
scholarship programme for ful'-
thel studies In teachmg langua-ge
KABUL. June 23 fBakhtar)-Saleh Mohammad Popalzal, a ge_
ologIst of the Water and Sod Sur-
vey Department who had gone
to the DOlted States under a Uni-
ted NatIons scholarship for fur·
thel studies In subterranean \Va-
\t'r s t ('turned here Yesterday.
\ JFOR SHEER ~~
(J' 'DELIGHT I~~.r.,.....\
WASHINGTON, June 23. (Reu-
terl.- Police stood at alert sta-
tJOns yesterday as negro leaders
threatened to defy government
orders to dismantle their Shanl)-
town "resurrection cit~"
by Sunday Dlght,
OffIcial sources saId several
days of violence around the poor
people'. campsite made It virtua-
lly imposSl ble to extend the dea-dine. PolIce feared a flare-up
With mlhrant Negroes dunng the
weekend
"Resurrcctlon city" a compou-
nd 01 plywood and canvas huts
on S{overnment land In the Cen-
tre of Washington. was the head-
quarters fOl a six-week-long
poor oeople's campaIgn The
campaign ;'eached a climax With
a march by 5\000 poor people
Al ready more than 80 demons-
tral10ns have been arrested for
blocking traff,c and entrances to
lhe agriculture department. whe-
re they are picketing for expan-
ded surplus food programmes
About 50 demonstratIOns were
stIli stagmg a quiet "Slt-lQ" out-
s,de the department yesterdaY
mornIng. but no inCidents were
reported
Pohce fired tear gas at 'resur-
rectIOn cIty" on Thursday night
after they were pelted With sto-
nes and bottles
The government Will face a
de!Jcale problem II an estimated
500 hard-core squatters refuse to
move out tOnight
Dr Ralph Abernathy. the cam-
paign leader, has saId he Intends
to be arrested
Home News In Brief
ther approach lo the BrIafrans
necessary.
However it was thought that
It IS connected with practICal
problelDJl involved in arranging
a ceasEifire and measures for gua·
ranteeing the secunty of Biafra's
eight million Ibos
Practical measures for gettmg
urgently needed relief supplies
to the Sick and suffenng Blafrans
were also thought to have fig ..-
red prominently in the talks
. The questIon of BritISh pobcy
IS believed to ,have been conside-
"ed, but there are no lOdlcatlOns
of any change 1D BrItISh policy
at thiS stage
WhIle tpe talks contmul·d In
Lar 'S, I eports from the war fr-
ont mdlcated an intenSificatIOn
01 Icderal efforts to consobdate
and expand theIr positIons 10 ml-
nonty trtbal areas, espeCially in
the river state northwest of POI t
Harcourt I
The federal forces are also at-
lacking the BtafIan's western
bank, seeking to push wcstwards
from the Niger Rlvel
But there has been no offiCial
mdlcatlOn 01 the lederai leaders
abandoning thell declared poli-
cy of not launchmg an all..aut
offenSive mto th(' densely-popu-
lated Ibo homelands unll! 'all ap-
peals to the rebels to abandon
their secessIOn have failed"
Instead these latest move. ap-
pear to be stllkes at the centres
from which the Blafrans are 6en-dmg bands 01 mlilh ators back
through lhe main front to domg
thiS With conSiderable success
m both lh. MId-West state and
the f1ver!'i state In recent weeks
BAM IAN. June 23, (B.khtall
A village school was opened by
the PlovlOclal Department ul
EducatIOn at the Ors VIllage
The villagers are reported to
have donated land for the school
building and aSSisted 10 provld-
109 fUIOlture etc
-----
KABUL June 23, (Bakhtarl-
Ahmad Ah Sakha, an official 01
the Nangarhar Valley PrOject
who had gone to Canada two
years ago under a CoLombo
Plan scholarship programme for
further trammg In dam anti ca-
nal constructIOn returned here
Saturday.
Zimaryalai Nasseri a staff 01
the Cullege of Letters, Kabul
Umverslty- also returned from
the Federal Republic 01 Germa-
ny whcI e he :itudled German lJ~
telature fOl tv.o years
CHARIKAR, June 20. \Bakh-
tar) -The proVlnc,a! department
01 Information and Cullure held
a conference at the congregatl·
anal mosque hel e to stress the
need fOI the strengthening 01 the
welfare 01 ganlsatlons such as the
Red Crescent SOClety and tile De-
stItute Persons Home A number
of peoole IOcluding reltglOus figu-
I e~ delivered speeches stressmg
tht, Importance of such organisa-
tiOns from the IslamiC' pomt of
view.
J ALALABAD. June 20, (BoIkh-
tal), 27 students have graduat-
ed 110m NaJmul Madrasa la le-11~lUus school to Nangarhar) At
.1 graduation ceremony yest('l-
day Mauivi Ahmad Gul the p"n-
clll'u 01 the sehool congratulated
thl' students un thtltr success Ll'H!
KABUL June 23. (Bakhl<lr) - warned them that theIr true suc-111:-> Royal Highness Prmce Ah- cess comes when theymad Shah. preSIdent of the Af· have served the.. God. the co-ghan Red Crescent Society rece· untry and the people fatthfullyIved a number of dignitaries of
Ihe Ahmadzal lnbe yesterday
of Benl Ghaleb In upper Egypt
to subml this nominatJOn form
Five women are among candIda-
tes m front-lIne Ismailia on the
Suez Canal
But it wlll be a qUiet election.
Loudspeakers, street meetmgs,
PQstel's and placards are banned..
Newspapers h:rve appealed to
candidates to conduct the elec-
tions patt'lollcally and without
hlckenng
The cabmet met under PresI-
dent Nasser on Wednesday to
complete conslderatlOn of the na-
tional reform plan drawn up to
lurther implement the preSld-
en!'. March 30 address to the
nation when he Inaugurated the
pt'£'sent programme of C'hanlH'
To
)
Problem
Claims
(SARATAN 2, 1347 S.H,)
Approach To Biafra ,M'ay
Change After Lagos Talks
Refugee
Biafra
Have World's Worst
GENEVA. June 23 (AFPf-Bla
frd today fLlccs the wurst refugEe
problem In Ihe world WIth a tolal
five million displaced persons -tine
out of every three Bla(rans-the Bill
fr.tn Overseas Press DIVISIon
IBOPD) reported here Saturday
About one millIon refugees, mam·
Iy destitute womcn and children,
and the Sick, live In refugee ... ~1nlpS
under ·dlfflCult conditIOns'
Extreme malnutritIOn c1nd ule;case
were WIdespread among Ihe four mil.
lion refugees who were bemg accoOl-
oda'cd by friends or relilives It add-
t:'d
The press diVISIOn clled Ihe case
of .1 Blafran Widow With five chIld·
len whose falhcr was killed by the
Nlgenan army their home waS'I;tzed
and the family arrose at a refugees
1.,Imp \.\f,thout money, food, cIJok-
JOg ustensl1e or any othcr ~j ""unal
effects
Thc, camp Itself IS a bUlldmg With
hall walls The wallmg IS bemg (.'0-
mpletcd by the woman her chl:L!rt:n
and olher refuggees, ~Ith palm lea~
ves cut from palm Irees ,lruLli.a.
BOPD saId.
FIghting was reported 10 be Inl.:-
reasmg m IOh:nslty 111 thl' Md;lJn~
Dell,t where Amer!c4111 ,trtillery FII·
U,ly bomb.lrded a factury
South Vldlnamc:-;t' truol>s l:ngag-
cd In moppinG up opcratlollS Iliter
found 72 bodies \n thl' I,lL 1 II \ arc:!
At the same tlmc gloups of Vlct('ong IOfdtratots were slipPing IOto
Ihe northern suburb~ of (jm DlOh
the sccne of frequcn\ vlll!cnl f,!!hl-
109 uvcr the past seven wct'\.;
Friday South V,tnamese Illalilles
l.'apturcd nlDc Vier Cnng hl'rc 10(-
ludlng a company clll11nlamkl
About 45km norlh west III the
1.:,Ipilai two companies of United St-
,des paratroopers fought I 10 hour
ballie WIth an estimated two 1.:0111-
panics of VIet (ong. killing '\"i uf
them American casu,tltle., .... \.It: ,Inc
killed and 16 woundc(1
UtTI
PresJde.nt Nasser announced a
"top tu bottom" reform 01 the
ASU follOWIng VIolent worker
and student demonstratIOns last
February. alter which he also re-
•huffled hiS cabinet and cal-
led for sweepmg changes In topjobs throughout industries
PrevlOus(y ASU officials weI":
apPOInted Nasser decreed every-
one should go back to' hIS home
town to get elected
One of them IS 35-year-old dar-
k-hatred law graduate and pop
smger Mrs Fayda Kameluj fa·
mous for her patriotiC 'songs du-
I'Inl{ lhe 1956 and 1967 conOlcts
With Israel
Gham Abdel Ghani Aly. 80
lI'alked 19 kJ11s It om hiS VIllage
01
east
Up
Activities In
Areas
180,000 Condidales:
ASU Elecfion To Begin/n UAR Tuesday
Nationalists
Occupiecl
will Icvltahs~ eCOnOn1IL plOgrcss 10
tither paris 01 (anada
Tbere arc regional problem~ as
well, the major one bemg 1he slump
III I:Xports sales uf western Canadl-
.In wheal Both major .pMly leaders
h.lye pronllscd aggrcsstve ~les poh-
LIes for wheal as well as other co-
mmodltaes
Because poliCIes 01 thc two major
parties are S(I Similar. personalities
of the leaders are likely to be the
dcudlng faclOr In the elcdlon.
rrudeau. 48. and StaJ;tflcld, 54,
dre makmg stlong appeals to near-
ly one million new. young voters
and In thiS Trudeau has attained a
ulOslderable edge
HIS. personal appeal has produc-
ed a phenomena termed 'Trudeau-
mania' whJch has resulted In the at-
tractron of unprecendented sll..c of
dowds
CAIRO. June 23 (Reute.) -
Mon' than 130,000 candldates-
lOcludmg sheikhs, cabmet miniS-
ters, houseWives and a female
pop-smger-wtll stand for office
In Egyp!'s Arab SOCIalIst UnIOn.
now under process of reform. In
party elec,tlons on Tuesday
LAGOS, June 23, (AFP).- A
new approach is to be made to
Blafra following developmelrts atTEL AVIV, June 23, (ReUIClI- the A:nglo-Nogerlan ·talks beingJsraeli forces killcd II Arab nation. held In Lagos. tnlormeJi sources
saId. ~alisls and captured another, who, Nlgen~1). Federal Head of Stlltewas wounded, In a runnmg battle Maj. Y<tkubu Gowon and Britishthree km north of ierlcho Sa'UJday, Commonwealth Affairs" Ministeran israelI military spokesman said Lord Shepherd had ~ 90 'mmu£eThe spokesman said Israeli fO'Q' meeting yesterda!, follOWing tlle-who suffered one dead captur~d rlr- Ir three hour'ri'leeting Friday, 'les, ammumtlOn and fo()d A Federal spokesman descrtb-Two boys were killed when a po- ed the talks as "very conllal andwerlul bomb exploded outside 'he ' successful," but both sides areAmbassador Hotel 10 lhe eastern pa·
. trt of former Jordanian Jerusalem continuing to main am secrecyThe two men wtll meet allninyesterday. on Monday, and a comm'nUlque JSThe e,ploSion shaltcre<\ cve" WI cxpected to be .ssued belore Lord
ndow In Ihe hotel, whICh IS I \'\cll· Shepherd returns to London.known lounst centrc So far there has been no IndlIn Tel AVIV, Israch Premier LeVI catIOn of what has happened atE.shkol Saturoay dcclared thal Jar- the talks in the closely guardeddan must become Israel s ... ,llet)l Dodan barracks to make a fur-Irontler' -and shrugged off rc(cnl
s'<lh~mcnls on fronllcr qucstlOn'i by
Clen Moshe D,iyan. the Isr tL'h de-[ence mlOlstcr
Earlier thiS week. Dayan .,uggC'i-
teu that IsraelI should IIlLOrpUf<?le
ml/ch of Ihe Arab lerntory II ou,:u-
pled last year HIS suggestIOn, made
In a speech 10 a L.lbour Parly gro-
up, reporledly faIled to ubtaln the
support of the Jsraeh cablnct
British Freighter Receives
Indirect Hit Near Saigon
SAIGON. June 23. {AFP)-A Sr: ~outh Vietnamese capItal and hop-Iish frclghter. the London SLales", ~d II would be the last
.an, was hit by a 105 mm howhzel Meanwhile, 10 lhe first ~H..'t ofshell early yes'erday m what an "claSSIC terronsm" In s.:ugon 111 mo-Amencan spokesman descnbed ae; nths, a taxI driver dnvlDg Gown <.J
an "Indirect fire and bombardment' maID thoroughfare hurled a grena-of the Saigon dock area ~tf(' de Into the street wounding live pe-First reports saId that the frclg- " ople 'h'el, which sulfered damage In the
hull and the bndgc, was hit by VI<:I_(ong fOLkcts but the spokesman
said later Ih:.tl the shell were f,r~u
by 10'\ mill hllW\ller III tht> SaIgon
are,l
Whd\., un.tole to Lonflrnl that the
frelgh'cl \V,h hit by ,111 Amenu1n
shell he did nol lule out the p~I,,:-;i­
hl1lty
I-II.- s<Jld .In 11l4ulry haJ be..:n up
ened IOtl1 lht.' In~llh:nt whh.h \.nsl
lhe Itll' III ,I South VICln,lnlC,': Wll
man on b,);Jld I he freighter W,t~
hit by IWo :ih('Jls, bUI Ihtlt onlY one
of them cxpillded Shr,lpncl pie-Iced
tht.' hull and the bTlug~'
(rew members sallJ a total
eight shells were fired from
northeast of Stligon
Capl P ·CI Wnght the flId:'l"..'r oj
lhe ship hllh uoded here 10 d.lyS
ago and IS due Itl /Pavl: un Sunu:1Y,
S<l.Id thl" .... " .. hiS flr.,1 tllP II tht-'
The Intenor Ministry has an-
nounced that a total of 180,219
men and women had submitted
their names for election to com-
mitted seats In the baslc Units01 the urganlsation-the UAR's
only poltbejll body.
Some five mIllion ASU me-
mbe,rs WIll take part In the el·
ectlOn. first stage 01 a tler-bv-
tier restl uctunng ot: th€' party
KABUL, SUNDAY, JUN~ 23, 1968_ :z
team of ten
aSSigned to
1970.
BritainFrance,
Canadians To Vote For New
Parliament This Tuesday
Japa~se Foreign
Minister Ti Visit
OTTAWA, June 23, IDPA!-Ab-
out eleven mtlhon Canadian volel~
Will deCide 1 uesday-June 25-lhc
mcmbershlp In their next parliam-
ent, lhe 28th that has been cledecJ
In Canada's lUI-year history
For cIght weeks the two ImtlOI
political parties, the Liberals dnd th':
ConservatIves. have been L,IOlpdlg-
mng for support of their I..andld j
tes seeking clecllon to lhe 264--rr.L-
mber House of Common:s
Major figures In the campaign
are liberal leader Pierre Elliott fru
dcau, I,;urrenlly Canada's Prime MI-
nister, and Raben Stanfield, the ("0-
nservallve leader
BOlh men are new In Federal par-
ty leapershlp poslllons. Trudeau ha-
ving been picked ID Apnl thiS year
and Slanlleld tn September, 1967,
1 rudeau has been in Federal pol·
ItlCS three years while Stanfield was
premier of Nova Sco~la province
from 1956 until he became National
Conservative Party leader
A secondary figure 10 the campa·
Ign IS Thomas Douglas, leader of
the new Democratic Party, a socia-
list group, which has candidates 10
every feder.al constituency thiS time
for the first tIme
A major Issue 10 the campaign,
one on which all parties agree, IS
the qucshon of Canadian unaty,
which has been threalened by talks
10 the past year. promoted to some
degree by French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle, of Quebec province lea-
ving the confederation and being
eslablJshed as an mdependent sl.t-
te All three party leaders .Irc deu-
Icated to maIntalDance of national
uOIty. With preservatIOn of llDgulS-
tiC and cultural rights of the two
founding nations. French and En-
ghsh
Another major Issue IS thaI of re-
gIOnal economH..' disparity In Cana-
da and agaIn the three parties are
presenting poliCies they believe will
Improve economIc condItIOns In the
less favoured regions such as the
AtlantiC prOVInLCS and Quebec, and
TOKYO. June 23. (AP) For-
eign Mtnlstel Takeo Mlkl plans
to vlsll Europe July 11 to 30 to
exchange views WI th French and
Bntlsh authorities and Issues
cencenng VIetnam, ForeIgn MI-
nistry sources said Saturday
Sources said Takeo Mlkl's pla-
nned VISIt IS based on Japan's
dIplomatIC schedule to hold reg-
ular annual mmistenal consul-
tations WIth the French and Br-
itISh governments through mut-
ual visits by \,abmet mlmsters
The lorelgn ministry has al-
ready sounded !Jut Lonpon and
Paris on Mlki's plan, sources
saId, and they have. l,lIloffic-
tally mformed Japan that noth-
mg stood m the way to hamper
Mlkl's visit to London.
Sources saId, the French gov-
emment however has WI thheld
Its reply since France IS In the
midst of general elections
$ 2,934,200 for malaCIa eradicatIOn
tn Afghanistan SinCe thiS progr-
amme aid was first approved In
1952
The new allocatIOn of $ 337,000
In terms of DOl, drugs and lab-
oratory equipment and transport
IS expected to be suffiCIent for
attackphase spraYing to protect
25 mJlhon people, and necessary
focal spraYIng 10 conwhdatlOn
and maintenance phase areas
contaInIng anothel 5 million pew
ople
A WHO Adv,SOlY
members has been
this prOjecl through
\
PROJECTS HERE"
UMICEF TO ASSIST
Korean
Speelal To The Kabul TImes
Allocations of $ 553,000 ha~e been approved by the 30 nationExecutIve Board of the UnIted Nations ChIldren's Fund (UNICEF)to assist Afghanistan In education and malaria eradication prog-
rammes durmg 1969.
An addItional commitment of $ 729,000 has also been approvedt·) asstst the educatIOnal programme during the two subsequent
years
u.s. Denies S~ip
Sunk By No,rth
Patrol
EDU'CATION, HEALTH
VOL, VII, NQ. 78
1968 Afglhan-Soviet
Cultural Protocol
Signed In Mo,scow
KABUL, June 23 -The prol"col
for cultural cooperallon betwee;"l Af·
ghams'an and the Soviet Umo:1 for
1968 was signed In Moscow last
week Gen Mohammad Aref. Af-
ghan ambassador 10 Moscow, Slim-
ed for AfgbanJStan and N,kolal Or-
mkav, chief of Ihe cultural affairs
section m the Soviet Foreign Mini-
stry. sIgned lor the USSR
On the baSIS of the progl81.1 co-
operation between the two l.:ountrles
In the field of educatton, art,health
and spOrts will contlnue as before
The two signatories after SlgnlOg the
protocol referred to the amll.:able
ties and the growing friendship bet-
ween tht> two nelghbounng count-
ries.
The Executive Board concluded
ItS deliberation In New York on
June 18 after approving commit-
mcnts and voting allocatIOns for
220 projerJ:s In 88 countrIes and
geven mter-reglOnal projects
To date UNICEF has prOVIded
an assistance of $ 649,600 for lhe
Improvement and expanSIOn of
primary teacher trainlOg 10 Af-
ghanIstan With a new allocallon
01 $ 216.000 for 1969, made under
a three year commitment of$945,000 UNICEF WIll prOVIde eq-
Uipment and supphes for teach-
109, sanltatlOn, and services In
provwclal primary teacher-trai-
ning colleges, beSIdes transport
for tram10g and superV1SIon
DUring the next three years
of the Third F,ve Year Plan
11%7-721 UNICEF's long' term a,d
wll! help achIeve the target of a
39 per cent Increase 10 pnmary
school enrollment (from 402,000
lo 559,000) through trammg 6,000
new teachers.
The teacher-trammg program-
me Will also be expanded to in-
clude seven prOVincial primary
teacher-tramlOg schools In addi-
tion to the school attached lo the
Academy 01 Teacher Educators
m Kabul
The programme IS also bemg
aSSISted by UNESCO adVIsers
m teacher-trammg, principles of
leach mg. educatIOn and chIlddevelopment, bIOlogy. humamtl-
es. science and practice teaching,
USAID IS helping 'n the produc-
tion of teach109 matenals
UNICEF has already proVided
, '
WASHINGTON, June 23,(AFP) - PhIl Gouldmo, US as-
sistant secretary of defense, cate-
goncally demed yesterday \tbat
an American Spy ShIP was sunk
last nIght by North KOIean co-
ast guard vessels
"The report that a United
States shlO has been sunk of! the
Korean coast IS erroneous," he
saId "No United States vessel
has been Involved in any such
mCldent."
Earher North Korea claImed
Ils coast guard ships had sunk an
Amencan "Spy ship" off the wes-
tern coast of North Korea
Later, Seoul radIO said that,
accordIng to authoritatIve South
Korean sourCe9, a small South
Korean fishIng boat WIth two or
three fIshermen abroad had been
sunk.
Pyongyang's . offiCial central
news agency said the American
. crew was making for a Nort!>
Korean pOrt and was conductin~
"acts of pIracy and provocation. '
It said all the crew were thr-
own into the water. The report
gave no further detalls. I
Pyongyang Radio, meanwhIle,
reported that the alleged "spy
ship" had a mother shIp whIch
was anchored in the VIcinity of
Yonpyong Island m the western
s(.~a
herewithare
(REUTER)
Clients
Addressang a session of the Arne
r!\..'an Medical ASSOCiatIOn's annual
meeltng here, the scientists said they
ha ve succeeded in transmlttlOg to :l
chimpanzee a disease caused by the
bactena Identtcal to syphilis,
ThiS IS the essential reqUirement
for makmg a syphilis vaccine
The disease IS called mal de p;n-
ta which mfecls South Amencan na-
tIves and appears to give them Im-
mumly to syphilis
The hope is that the same gf;l ms
Ihat calise mal de pinta can be we-
akcned and made IOta a vaccme wh-
Ich could protect man agamst S} ph-
illS
SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 (Reo
ulcr-SClcntlsls Thursday reported
a breakthrough an venereal disease
research which could lead to the de-
vclopment of B vaccine against sy
phills
"ThIs le; the most Important lead
we have so far", said Dr. Wiliiam
J Arown. chief of the venereal dIS-
easc ~cctlon of the Naltonal Com-
mUnicable DI~ase Centre at At!a-
nla Georgia
The scientiSts said that many Of0-
tlems had to be solved before a hu-
man vaccine could be ileveloped
Bul, they added, thaI one major ob-
stacle to such development nad hcen
ovecome
Scientists Worki~g
On Vaccine For
Venereal Disease
and
SEMTOX
(INFA)
InstitutesDepartments·
infonned.
Afghanistan .Brishna Moassassa has shifted from
Mohammad Jan Khan Wat to it's new building located~
in the Chaman Hoozari opposite the Kabul Nandari
IndIa's determined scarch lor
011 IS gOing ii/Pace The M,nistry
of Pelroleum and Chemicals has
deCIded to entrust oil drilhng 1D
Ihe Cambay regIOn 10 western
India to an Amencan company
The Cambay 011 depOSIts, the n-
chest in Indla. were discovered
by Indian SCIentists WIth the he-
lp of SOYlet techmcians The de-
CISion to entrust the dnliing
operations to an American com-
pany has been influenced beca-
use of India's needs of crude oil,
whIch would also result in the
productIOn 01 naptha which Ind-
ia needs for her fertiliser proj-
ects It is likely that this would
help in the conservation of for-
eign exchange and quickest im-
plementation of the scheme
Unable to agree even on a joint
minimum programme, they fell
out and compelled on unwilling
central government to take over
the administrations' of their sta-
tes. This happened first in Har-
yana, then 10 West Bengal and
finally In Uttar Pradesh. the he-
art of H.industan and the saare
of the Pnme Minister herself
Mid-term elections in Haryana
held last month show that the
electorate IS tired of instabilIty
and uncertainty in adm1Oistrat-
Ion and has therefore returned
the Congress Party to power WI-
th a comfortable majority. The
wmd of change IS sweeping ac-
ross other states Coo
(Detective
CLUB
CHANGES IN INDIA
, ~,
WASHINGTON, June 22,(AFP)-Secretary of State Dean
Rusk WIll leave Washington for
Rekjavlk, Iceland, today to at-
tend the openIng 01 the NATO
counCIl there.
No date has been set for his
return. It depends on a decision
expected to be reached Sunqror
on an eventual VISIt to Bonn for
talks WIth the West German go-
vernment on the current West
BerlIn visa problems.
A wmd of change 'S sweepmg
over polIttcal India The last ge-
neral election saw the defeat of
several Congressmen and the
emergence In the sta les .of a co-
nglomeratIOn of political partIes
determmed to pull down the Con-
gress Party, which had held un·
challenged sway m the country
for two decades in the states
These parties won the election
battle but lost the nght to rule
aftel a short span of wranglmgs
among themselves
(Continued from page 2)
India's President, Dr. Zakir
Husain, has, meanwhile, paid a
lO-day state visit to Hungary and.
Yugoslavia. He was originally
scheduled to start the visit with
a trip to France, but this had to
be cancelled because of student
unrest there. The visit to Hu-
ngary and Yugoslavia has been
described by Dr Husain on re-
turn as lIvery useful" It should
greatly help promote goodwill
between India and Yugoslavia
and Hungary and also strength-
en trade and other economic
relations. President Zakir Hus-
ain received a very warm and
popular welcome wherever he
went Symbolic of the general
feehng were the streamers and
banners across roads statlOg
"Welcome Dear Guests Irom
Fnendly India"
The only surgeon present who
has actually PE1rformed a heart
transplant is Professor Charles
Dubost, who operated on a Fr-
ench priest, fathe'!' Damien Bou-
logne, in Paris on May 12. Fa-
ther Damieo is stili alive.
A statement endorsed by all 24
J
Cabinet
Major
Coming
I,NTERNATIONAL
E- BRIEFS,
•
•
Greek
Resigns;
Reshllffle
According to the Director Ge-
neral the reshuffle was being ca-
rried out to "complete the natio-
nal, political, economic and soc-
Ial targets of the revolutIOn and
for the construction of a sound
and progressive basis of the new
democracy."
Stamatopoulos. director gene-
ral of the press ministry, said
the deCISion was taken dunng a
cabmet meetmg In the early ho-
urs preSided over by Papadopou·
lous. He said all members of the
cabmet had submItted theIr re-
slgnahons
Stamatopoulos said the prtme
mmister thanked the members
of the outgomg cabmet for their
"valuable services offered to the
nation and Ihe revolution"
He then ask.ed them to place
their portfolIOS at hIS disposal
to allow him to IIrenew the for-
ces of the government"
Stamatopoulos said Papadopo-
ulous planned a major reshuffle
of the government to bring In
prominent representatIves, main-
ly of the younger generatIOn, and
natIOnally knowW Greeks
Stamatopoulos did not dIsclose
the names of the new mlmstE:TS
film)
English sub- titles.
Courtesy of the Czechoslovak Embassy
ATHENS, June 22. (Reuter)-
The Greek cabmet resigned ear-
ly today to allow Prime Minister
George Papadopoulous to carry
out a major reshuffle of hIS ar-
my-backed government. press
chlel Byrose Stamatopouios an-
nounced
Monday June, 24 8:30 p,m. outdoor filni show
"BYZATINE MERCHANTS' TREASURE"
IUiMJIli,""June 22, (Bakhtar}-1be
-'Kabul . rity'1'Olice h.... announc-~ 'that' '.. nU\1lber of people have
··bt'en attested on 'charges ·.of vlolat·
ill' the law duri·a.·~t gatather-
!ngS in the _capital The case has
been referred '.to· ljIe Public 8e<;urity
Court which";SllbSequenUy ruled that
the accused -penoos should be det-
ained, while their eases are under
investigation by II ju4ictal commi-
ttee. " .
The findings of ihe CommIttee will
be submitted to the court in due
cour~.
"
Lawyer
In London
To ~fend Ray
We ofter to. our CQSto-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low' PrIees aud DJf."
ferent Sizes oppOsite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
American
Arrives
Sneyd-or Ray-was arrested
,It London al rport on June 8
and has had two formal court
heanngs since then. The next he-
:lIlOg ts a week from today
when US authorities are ex-
pccted to produce a fingerprmt
expert to establish his identity
He said the letter had rela.·
ned him to defend Sneyd-or
RaY-"tl and when he is extra-
dtted to the United States."
Asked II he thought the manbeing held In Wandsworth pn_
son here was Sneyd, Hanes, sun-
t:Jnned and speakmg in a sou-
thern accent, saId. 1'1 don't know
If th1S 1S Sneyd or not"
Arthur J Hanes, a former ma-
yor of Birm1Ogham, Alabama said
he was here to investigate the
case 01 Sneyd, being held in
Ja,l here charged with Illegally
carrymg a gun and holding an
Lllegal passport.
Amencan authorities say that
Sneyd IS In fact James Earl Ray,
sought In connection WIth the
slaYing of CIvil rights leader Ma-
rtm Luther King in MemphiS,
Tennessec. last April
Hanes. 51. told a London press
conference that he was taking
It on face value that a letter he
reeclved In BIrmingham was
from RG, Sneyd. That' was the
signature It had on It
LONDON, June 22, (AFP)-
Prospects of a settlement of the
Cyprus problem were discussed
last night at a meeting between
Greek ForeIgn Mimster Panayo-
tis P,pmls and Foreign Secreta-
ry Michael Stewart
Governmen t sources said they
also dIScussed the situatIOn m
the eastern Mediterranean and
the Middle East crisis.
WASHINGTON, June 22, (Reu- •
ter) ~Rumours mounted yester-,
day that Supreme Court Cbief
Jushce Earl Warren had sub-
mItted hIS reSIgnatIOn, but there
was no confIrmation from either
the WhIte House or Supreme Co-
urt
LONDON, June 22, (Reuter)-
An American lawyer arrived 10
London Thu~ay and said he wo-
uld defend Ramon George Sneyd
-wanted in the United States as
James Earl RaY-if and when he
was extradIted to America.
WhIte House spokesman Geor-
ge Christian. asked about the
reports of the 77-year-old chief
Justice's Impendmg reSignation,
saId he had "no comment ~.t
all" He added he d.d not know
when the Whtte House would
have any comment I
MOSCOW, June 22, (AFP),-
An eight-man economIc mission
headed by M.E Sedov, chief of
the Raw Material Department at
the Foreign Trade Ministry, will
leave here Friday, June 29, for
TokyO to arrange details for J a-
pan-Soviet cooPeration in Sib-
erian development, it was reU,
ably learned here yesterday.
IDformed sources said Japan
and Soviet Union have agreed on
a plan for trade exchanges be- KABUL, June 22 (Bakhtar)-Ghu_tween Siberia and Japan that lam Mohammad Zarma!, an off,·would be in addition ~ the bll- cia' of the Department of Cartog,a-ateral trade plan for 1968 pby, left Kabul for London Thurs-
day lor lurther studies in the fieldNEW DELHI, June 22, (AFP) I of photogrammetry under a Colo-
-The preparatory meeting for mbo Plan scbolarship programme.the third non-aligned nations
summIt meeting probably will Ibe held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,
sometimes after September, an
Indian external affairs spokes-
man said yesterday.
Th\! summit, proposed by Pre-
SIdent JOSlp Broz Tito of Yugos-
lavia, 's expected to be held' m
February 01 1969
,
MOSCOW, June 22, (AFP),,,
The Soviet Union yesterdaY 'lao.
unched an artificial earth satel-
lite for space research, Cosmos-
228, Tass reported
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ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7~ and 91 Amencan
colour him dubbed m Farsi
lOBS TBB CDI.8 AIm MADTHEM DIE).
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Amen-
can colour fijm dubbed in FarSI
KISS THE dmLS AND MAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO·
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO-~INE.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5 and 7! pm Iranian
colour film
WOMAN CALLED WINE.
ot
Bamian
Kandahar
Lagbman
South Salang
Kunduz
Faizabad
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,World's "Top H¢ar,t, S,)i.rg,ebll$::~~t.{4r.~~~*a
• .' • ' J\ " \
'
'
-TwentY-fo~r 'of the world's top llathered ill, G~eva for • ~a;, 2, S~di~oJ, \tllf-'Tmpatlbllityheart surgebn,s' laSt )Yl!ek' called two-day. ,meeting 0!il\helni s1iif ' i" ?etw , • ~on,1"'s~ and recipo.fo'r two teams in heart transpl- stressed "heart "transplants a lent's t ~. '. ,Qjllt o'peratlon~oe to decide' the moment are a 'form of pall- 3. A complete and Irreversiblewhether the donor I~ dead the lative" of an exceptional characl cessation of the donor's cerebralother ·to carry out the sUrgery. ter, the results of which are not fUnctions.. ' .c. tOrganisers of the surgeon's ~_ yet determined." These conditions did 'ndt applynferen'ce'in Gerieva are' the Pa- '. t~ childr~n, pr, suff~rers trolll by.ris ball"d council' fQl; internatld- The statement which takes the perthermla or ,~cl;lte,I'!t6id~~~on,nal organisations of medical sci- fbrm of a recoDunendatlon to the statement smd,'~u~ th~ doc-encea, unlier the auapices of the 'all doctors, added ~at hean tr- tors refused to state categorlc~l­,World Hea\th 'Organisation' and ansplants at preseJrt could only ly, that such people were unSl11t-the l1nlted Nation's Educational, be' considered for. patients suffer- able for heart hl!nsplants..Selentlflc and Cultural Organi. ing from rapidly evolving, fatal .of the two teams It. sald:.''Theheart conditions.
'j l' d"sation. first is responsib e ~or eCldlngA\lother, condition was that that all medical or other treat-there was rio longer allY cha- ment has become useless by vir.nce of an improvement in the tue of the totally irreversiblepatient by medical treatment or character of the loss of cerebralby other surgIcal interventions. functions."It also laid down three condl- "The second is responsible fortions for a suitable donor: the aspects of the hejU't transpl.1. Perfect condition of the do- ant Itself."
nor's heart.
~aghlan
Herat
Kabul
(Continued from page I)
ed tbey 'oucbed off 33 sustained fi-
res and 16 secondary explosions as
well as cuttmg highways and rall-
foads In many places.
As m all raIds since President
Johoson's bomblDg curtailment Of-
der of March 31, the air force piiots
along With carrier-based navy fliers
and marine pilots from South Viet-
nam bases stayed below tbe 19tb
parallel in Fnday's stnkes.
Tbe VIet Cong Friday llIl:d abo
au' 20 rockets The rockets killed SiX
CIVilians aDd wounded 14 One ho-
use about two km northwest of
the preSidential palace was dc~lroy­
ed.
CAPE TOWN, June 22, (AFP)
-Doctors at Groote Schuur hos-
pital are "very pleased" with the
progress Dr. Philip\, Blaiberg-
the world's longest surviving
heart-transplant Patient-is
making and WIth his state 'of al-
ertness, a hospitlil ~pokeSlllan
said yesterday afternoon. •
Dr. Blaiberg, who received his
new"lieatt' on January 2, was're-
admitted to Groote Schuur hos-
pital ten days ago suffering from
hepatitis, a lIver inflamation.
..
Other rock.ets hit Tan jon Nout
31rpon but caused little damage
Amencan artillery fired on the
Vlct Cong rocket pOSItions beucved
to be located about 12 km. north of
the city centre.
USB-52 bombers bombed VIet
Cong POSitIOns 55 km north of Sai-
gon Accordmg 10 a U S spok.e.e;m-
an ammUnitIOn dumps ..and nn:I~~ry
pOSitIOns were destroyed
The Umted States Departntenl
has ordered a priOrity lap level m·
vestlgatlon Into the: sefles of um-
denftll,ed" "Oltmg obJects' wbloh
have been Sighted over lhe demJIJ·
tanscd zone ovcr thc pasl ~I}( davs.
rellablc sources said
Gen Creighton Adams. the Cn-
lied States commaqder In COle! In
South Vietnam and Gen Ca Van
Vlen, South VletnarT'lel9C combined
chief of staff. went to the northern
prOVH1ces earher thiS week to speed
up an lnvestlgahon already begun
by senior army officers.
So far theIr mvestlgatJons have
produced no concrete results It was
first believed that the objects were
SovIet made helicopters, but subs-.
t:quent investigations have produl:ed
notbmg to confirm this '\n anti.
aircraft baUoon theory has 1150 bet>ndismissed.
Skies in the oortheasiern re-
gions 01 the country will be elo·
. udy and other PaJts clear. Yes-
tenlay the wannest areas were
Farah, Jalalabad and I,ashkar.
gab with a high of 46 C, 115 F
and the coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 3 C, 37,5 F
Today's temperature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was 3D. C, 86 F. Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul '"knots.
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